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“MUSTERED OUT!”
nv JOHN B. KETCHUM.

Beyond this mortal strife I view 
Their white tents stretch away ;

No bugle-calls, or war’s alarms,
Or muster for the fray;

The wearied soldier rests at last,
The night’s lone work is done;

Guard mount, relief and sentry go— 
Life’s b ' tics fought and won.

Here every cal1 to arms affrights 
The worn und sin scarred soul;

The reveille awakes,—the drums 
Beat loud the long, long roll !

There we shall halt by water sweet, 
And ground arms evermore,

And Peace keep guard eternally 
Around our barrack door.

On guard, or march, 0 Prince of Peace, 
My martial steps keep true;

And grant that I may answer “ Here !" 
At roll call and review.

Be Thou my Captain and my Guide, 
And in the conflict shield ;

Dismiss me to the warrior’s rest 
On hea , ,’s white tented field !
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ENTER ANY TIME

Ottawa Business 
College.

Ottawa Ont.

BIRTHS
Saturday, April 1st, 11*6, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank M. llaunmu. t'atu- 
1 rldgv street, n daughter.

At Alexandria, Out., on Tuesday,
Manu 28th, 11*6, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Simpson, a soli.

At Stratbalbyn, P. K. Island, to 1 
the Rev. J. W. and Mrs. Maclean, 
a eon, on March 20th, 11*6.

At Thorah, on March .'lOtli, wife 
of Mr. Robert Ross of a daughter.

arsm/sces
At Division Street Church, Owen 

Sound, on March 2Uth, 11*6, by Rev.

SSÆT1^ SSwiST ÏÏÏÏÏ R- A. McCORMICK 1„6.
straits Settlement, Indian Ocean, to Chemist and Druddls 
Anno Maud, ymingivt daughter of
the late Judge Creasor. ACCURACY AND PURITY.

On March 20th. 11*6. at the manse 71 Sparks St., Ott&.W<* . 
of Bank Street Church, by the Rev. PHONFMr. Turnbull, Joseph A. Irwin to "HONE 159
Rota Margaret,

CMWN ARTsnassroasissmanutac'ure #

Cook's
Friend

Baking Powder

stalled Class C«., Hailed.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
A splendid school with • record 

t.i be proud of.

Catalogue free.

W. E. GOWliP G. Primclpel. 
Orme llall, 174 WelllEgton 8t

i Canada*» Standard 
Sold Everywhere For Churchee, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.
Gl.iiTiling » Specialtyi

. E, Toronto■ /1 1
l’lfosa Mais 6066. St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
A Residential and Day School 

for Olrls.
Only teacher» of the highest 

Acaocmlc and Professional standing 
employ ed.

second daughter of 
Ellas Lueas, 133 Pretoria 
Ottawa. join uncock 5 ce.avenue, j

Presentation Addresses.
At 45 Melbourne avenue, ou April 

Bth, by the Rev. Peter Macdonald. 
E. Blanch, cldcat daughter «if 
end Mrs. Thomas Robinson, form- 

, to II. Joli Oliver,

Manufacturers of the
Arctic RefrigeratorsUi signed and Engrossed liyaid,

Mr. A. H. Howard, R.C.A. 165 Queen St, East,
TORONTO.

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

DEO. DICKSON, M.À., Director.

friy of Ingereoll 
of Sherlln, Minn.

On March 22nd. 11*6. at Windsor. 
Ont., by the Rev. J. C. Totale, as
sisted by the Rev. T. Nattrew (Am- 
heratburg), «race Marlon, daughter 
of James II. Kenning, to Ment.-Col. 
Noble A. Bart let, Windsor, Ont.

At Toronto, on March lit 
by Rev. James Murray.
Bell to Ethel Frances Wa

82 King St. Hast., Toronto. Tel. 478.

Eetabllehed IS73 
CONSIGN YOUR

Dresse>■ Hoi}s 
Dresse J Poultry 
Butter to

ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGE7t BA NIL 8T. OTTAWAJh. 11*6,

hn K. S. Owen & Co., TORONTO.
A PRESBYTERIAN RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
Upper and Lower School. 
Separate Reelden 

Summer Term commence» Anil 11, 
IMS.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal.

berths

At 197 MacKey street, Ottawa, on #JT Glifiti 
March 291 h. 11*6. Rlfrlda Mary SMMMMM LEM

flic), daughter of Lb-nt.-Col. Don- Æ fkfk
Ison, Militia Department. **

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchant»,

07.80 Front St., Bn,t. 
TORO.VTO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
la noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

<i: ce for Juniors.■It
At the 

Alex. M 
Miss Annie

home of her hrother-lii-lnw, 
eXnnghton. St. Raphael's. 

Matheson. sister of Rev.
J. Matheson, of Summer* town.

At Cannlngton, 4th April, ofgmen- • 
monla, Hugh Wilson, aged 57 years.

On April 5th, at the residence of 
his son-ln law, J. Alfred Telfer, 
Mlmleo, Gilbert Telfer, In Ills flflth 
year.

__________________To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a freah 

Satisfactory supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

Books

Bishop Stpaehan School
FOR GIRLS.

President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Unlrereltlee 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MIBB ACRES, Lady Principal.

GREGG (Si GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

91 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Association 
of Architects.

PHOTOS
Friers guaranteed.Patronize

Jarvis Studio ™ *"•WVSMU * 
orra wa.

THE

Publishers. Bookbinders, 
Stationers. Etc.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

KSTABUaBKBSchool of 
Practical Science

181*.

J- W. H. Watts, R.Q.n.
ARCHITECT,

•8 Spark» St, OtUiwa. TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Depart meats of iBstmctlon.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En 

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. $ Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Metrological. 6. 

Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

42 Bank St., Ottawa. 
Visiting Garda Promptly Printed

ehurch Brass Work
Kagle aud Rail lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Kwere, Candlesticks, Altar 
desks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and (.as 
Fixtures.

AN

TIE \m SEMESJets. Hope <81 Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

Il, M, 46, 47 Sparito SI, 22, 
_ U, 26, Elgin SC, Ottawa

ELECTRO- 
GLAZED

Church Window 
Decorative Glass

WRITE FOR PRICES

Luxfer Prism Company,
LIMITED.

100 King bt# West, Toronto.

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

OF

PENS
ire Ik rcgnlsllcs ter
■NUmSgMtKt.

182 to 196 King William St.
Hamilton Ont.

LUXFER
J. it. Carlisle 4 Wilson

The Barber * Ellis Co. STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST,-IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

LIMITED,

4L 41, 47, 4» Bay It, 
TORONTO.

J. YOUNG»
The Landtag Undertaker 

WS Tens* Mrert, Tnrenle. 
Telephone 479
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A committee of Russian Ministers favor re
porting all religious regulations and recommend 
the quashing of sentences of exile and imprison
ment for religious views.

,?feam has by no means made sailing vessels 
obsolete. The total number of them in the 
world is still 65.931 as against only 30,561 steam-Note and Comment.

Japan has 4,852 post offices, equal to one post 
office for each 9,700 people; Russia has only 
9,029. or one for each 21,500 people.

Rev. John Young, for thirty one years minis
ter of Trinity United Free Church, Greenock, 
has resigned. He was ordained in 1862. A pro- 
prsnl is on foot to unite some of the churches 
in the West End of Greenock.

The Russian peasants' movement is assuming 
extraordinary proportions. The dwellers among 
the forests and the boatmen on the Volga are 
marching against the bourgeois class and the 
nobility, laying waste lands and carrying off 
cattle. In the southern provinces columns of 
2,000 or 3,000 peasants, armed with axes, scythes, 
and pitchforks are marching through districts 
which hitherto have been calm.

Toronto presbytery unanimously nominated 
Principal Falconer, of Halifax Presbyterian col
lege, ns professor of literature and exegesis at 
Knox college.

Fifteen millions of the Japanese war loan was 
subscribed in Montreal last week. It was the 
first time in the history of Canadian hanking 
that Canada was given the opportunity of sub
scribing to a loan offered by a belligerent coun-

In a recent address before the Milwaukee Min
isters’ Association. Superintendent Hare, of the 
Wisconsin Anti-Saloon League, declared: 
can never have a great revival in Milwaukee 
while the city remains supremely under the con
trol of the brewery interests, as it is today.”

“We A movement to check the growing disregard 
of the Lord’s day is about being inaugurated in 
Ei gland. The leader of the movement is a 
high official of the King's household, which may 
be understood as indicating Hie Majesty’s sym
pathy with it. probably that he is its real ori- 
girator. The archbishops of Canterbury and 
York, the bishops and ;-\any clerical and lay 
letders in the Anglican church are giving the 
errsade their active support. The principal 
offenders agairst the sanctity of the Sabbath 
are the society people known as "the smart set,” 
who, not sati. fied 
living, extend their amusements into the Lord's 
day. making it the day of their most flagrant 
worldly pleasures.

try-

An old and influential Japanese priest is said 
to have discussed in a temple le dure Christian 
work for women in Japan. “In Tokio,” he 
said, "there are about 75 girls’ schools, 
these about 15 are Christian, and only one is 
Buddhist. Mark well my prophecy that in forty 
years Japan will become Christian!’’ The men 
may have spoken as foreseeing calamity, hut few 
xvho watch Jajxm can doubt his foresight.

During some deep-water experiments at Bar
row-in-Furness a submarine 
ej type remained under water for three hours, 
eventually rising to the surface two miles away. 
Those on board the submarine could have stay
ed under water much longer.

ofof new and enlurg-

1
.iv

The Torrey-Alexander mission in Albert Hall, 
London, closed on the 29th ult. The evange
list' report that 5.590 persons of nil classes and 
creeds announced their conversion during the 
services. Six Church of England Bishops and 
many Roman Catholic priests showed their in
terest in the campaign by attendance at the 
meetings. Brixton will be the next town visit-

with six days of frivolous
Fifty years ago the United Presbyterian mis

sionaries in Cairo were a lonely little group 
meeting together for prayer in English, 
the 15th of November. 1904, that mission cele
brated its semi-centennial with a meeting con
tinued during three days, holding three sessions 
<aeh. These nine sessions were in the Arabic 
language excepting two sessions held in EnJ.sh, 
the language of the minority of the Protestants 
of Egypt.

i >n

The Berlin correspondent of the Christian 
World writes that the war and the revolt have 
given Russia so much trouble that the authori
ties are giving some liberty of conscience. For 
seme months past careful observers have been 
noticing a change which is worth attention. 
The Russian Evangelical Movement, which the 
“Christian World” was the first journal to 
notice prominently, finds itself freer. The lynx 
eyes of the police and clergy are directed to 
other matters, and the harassed and hemmed-in 
Evangelicals or Students have in consequence 
freer breathing space. This has been notice
ably felt in tiie Southern and Western provinces. 
Letters have reached Berlin stating that Stund- 

era of renewed

ed

The lives and work of three noted Johns have 
been brought into prominence quite recently. 
We have just got nicely over the John Wesley 
Bicentenary celebration, when the name and 
labors of John Huss are brough afresh to our 
notice through the laying of the foundation of 
a beautiful monument to his honor in the city 
of Prague. And now the four hundredth anni
versary of John Knox’s birth is to be celebrated 
on the 21st of next month. How much poorer 

world would have been without these three!

The Royal Commission to inquire into Rom- 
anistic practices in England is expected to re
port this year. The Church Association (the 
Protestant party) are alive to t* v fact that a 
general election may take place soon. There
fore they are preparing their plan of campaign 
to secure that sound Protestants, and only such, 
shall be elected to the new Parliament. The 
Belfast Witness rejoices to see any activity 
amongst Evangelical Episcopalians, it will all 
be needed. We are in for a stiff fight for a pure 
Gospel, it says.

the ist preachers have begun an 
activity, and are busy travelling and teaching 
in areas which have been absolutely closed to 
them for the last ten years. The police take 
no notice of them.

The Roman Catholic Church in Italy has 
formed a Bible Society of its own. called “The 
Pious Bocietv of Rt. Jerome for the Dissemina
tion of the Holy Gosnels,” and this society last 
year issued from the Vatican Press a cheap little 
Italian version of the four Gospels and the Acts, 
and circulated it widely among the neople at 
2d. per copy. More than half a million copies 
of this book have been published, 
being vigorously pushed, although a few priests 
are still prejudiced against it.

Rays the Christian Guardian:—The approach 
of the four-hundredth annixemry of John 
Kiox's birthday might lead us all to consider, 
with great profit, what were the reformer's 
chief gifts and services to the world. Apart 
from his normal heroism, which has been been 
a marvellous stimulant to the world ever since, 
he was able to achieve some notable victories 
for the cause of civil and religious liberty, his 
thorough-going belief in a national system of ed
ucation is bearing ita good fruit even today, and 
his establishing a popular gox-ernment within 
the churciff did more to give the church a hold 
upon the love and sympathies of the people than 
can, perhaps, ever be thoroughly understood or 
nnreciatecl. In fad. John Knox has done so 
much for all the churches and for the world 
that Methodists can as well afford to celebrate 
the coming anniversary as Presbyterians.

A New York judge recently sentenced Charles 
Crews, aged 25 years. to serx-e three months in 
the Kings County Penitentiary for enticing and 
getting a youth seventeen veers of age to drink 
intoxicating liquor for the first time. Crews 
induced the boy to go into a si.1oon with him 
and by threats forced him to drink a glass of 
beer, which he had doctored with whiskey taken 
from his pocket. The mixed drink made the 
boy paralyzed drunk. Crews took bint out of 
the saloon and left him on the roadside, where 
he was found at night by his employer and 
searching friends. A physician was summoned 
and worked over the boy fully an hour before 
he was brought to consciousness. When able 
to appear in court, tiie boy lodged his complaint 

Justice Wakefield. The judge said the 
case was one of the most outrageous he was 
ever called upon to consider, and added: “I wish 
I had the power to send the man to State's pri
son for a long term. Three months does not 
n tet the requirement of the case.”

and its use is

A gentleman recently found that in one room 
of a high school in Connecticut in which there 
wen? forty-eight pupils, nineteen girls and 
tventy boys were using cigarettes. The teacher 
sc id the scholarship of these was lowered at 
least ten per cent., and that they were un
truthful, deceitful and untrustworthy. The testi
mony on every hand is that the cigarette users 
fail in study and are unfitted physically and 
irer.tally for school work.

In Korea if a man xvants to marry a widow 
he does not need to hax*e a ceremony, but 
simply pays so much to those xvith whom she 
fixes, and takes her as he might take a beast 
of burden. The price at present is said to be 
quite high, ranging from $1 to $5, gold. The 
native Christians in Korea are taking aggres
sive steps to discourage this practice of buying 
widows in all localities where aggressix-e Christ
ian work has been organized.

with

Those who have never been in an Asiatic 
comtry cannot but have difficulty in understand
ing the real significance of many biblical state
ments and illustrations xvhich are brought out 
clearly by what we see in China. For instance, 
the xrall around Pekin is twenv-five miles long, 
forty feet diigh, forty-two feet thick at the top, 
and fifty feet thick at the bottom, with should
ers or hutments every hundred yards, which 
make it twice as thick. Such a wall would be 
difficult to blow down. The wall is straight 
from one corner of the city to the other, but 
aicund each gate is a horseshoe-shaped entrance 
xvhich encloses about an acre, through which 
there are one, two, or three entrances. The 

enclosed is called the gate, and it was in 
aucli a place that the priest Eli sat waiting for 
the return of hie sons. Over the gate is a tower 
which rises fifty or sixty feet above the wall, 
with similar tower on top of the horseshoe- 
shaped entrance, in which the guns and am- 
mi nition are kept. It was in such a tower that 
Dsxnd watched for the runners and wept for 
Absalom (2 8am, xviii, 27-33.)

The Bishop of Du iham, Eng., in writing 
a note to the London Presbyterian approv
ing of an article in that paper on “The 
Ministry of Conversion,” refers to the re
vival work in England in the following 
terms: “In countless cases the pulpit has
practically ceased to aim at awakening the 
conscience before a holy God, and bringing 
the will in wonder and trust, led by the 
Holy Spirit, to a holy Saviour. Surely 
we are being led by the wonderful object 
lesson of Wales back to that work again. 
The old message is proving new because 
eternal, and a new hope is dawning amid 
the countless perplexities of our poor 
Christendom. May the great circle of 
Presbyterian Church life be profoundly 
moved by such ministry, as I indeed pray 
that our Church may be.”

Siam’* national rice in gambling. Every town 
aiJ village ha* ita official gambling hou*e, licens- 
ed by the government. But the Christian mis- 
Bicnarie* are making an impression against it. 
They have been trying to show the King how 
inimical to the best interest» of the country 
th? gambling habit is. He has evidently been 
in-pressed, and it is hoped he may throw hi* 
influence strongly against the great evil. He 
favors an increase of import duties, so that the 
rexenue now received from gambling licenses 
may not seem so necessary to the people. is®

Üjl
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They arc not there in selfish repose, 
but in perpetual ministry for sinful ami 
suffering mankind. They have charge 
eoneeming you in your perilous pilgrin.- 
ninge. invisible helpers anil guardians !n 
your hours of loneliness and temptation.”

To the general assembly, to a living 
assembly of first-born sons. “You are not 
alone. You are in communion and fel
lowship, even here on earth, with a great 
multitude which no man ran number.”

“And though all here is change, tu
mult. warfare and temptation, yet be of 
good cheer, the Lord knoweth thorn that 
are His, knows them by name. The first- 
lx>rn are enrolled, registered in henven. ’

In the Jewish family, as in all other*, 
there could Ik* only one first-born, but in 
God'a family every one is enrolled as a 
first-born son. “To as many as received 
Him. to them gave He power, or the 
right, to become sons of God.”

The first reference we have to a record 
being kept in heaven is found in Exodus 
32: 32, where Moses, when pleading with 
God for the people, said: “Yet, now, if 
Thou wilt forgive their sin—and if not, 
blot me, 1 pray Tbee, out of the tfook 
which Thou hast written.” Luke 10: 20. 
Jesus raid : “Rejoice not that the spirits 
are subject unto you ; but rather rejoiv? 
that your names are written in heaven.

To God the Judge of all. “You have 
not to live in dread of a future judgment. 
You are already come to the Judge of 
all. and He is already your 
has taught you by His spirit to Fav Alibi 
Father. He looks njion the heart in that 
day and makes no mistakes.”

To the spirits of just men made per
fect. “Not only have you present access 
for sympathy and communion, to the 
whole congregation of Christian people 
dispersed throughout the world ; that ac
cess, that advent i* yours also to the 
faithful departed.

‘ Their good example is your heirloom ; 
their safe arrival in the home of tin* 
bleised is the pledge and warrant of 
vour.- : or d not only this, already in 
ship and communion von meet and arc 
at one with them.”

“Yet our beloved weemw no fur
• The while we y earn to feel thou near 

Albeit with Thee we trout they are 
He Mailed: And 1 am here,
Dear Lord how ahull we know that they 
Still walk unseen with u« and Thee,
Nor *leep. nor wonder far away,
He Mailed; Abide in me."

And to Jesus the Mediator of the new 
covenant, new in kind as also new in 
comparison with that, of Moses, and will 
ever so remain, because Jetuis ever lives 
to make intercession for His people.

To the blood of sprinkling, or for 
sprinkling, that cries for mercy, not for 
vengeance, upon the soul that has sinned. 

‘‘.Iphuh paid it, nil to Him 1 
Sin had left a crimson stain 
He WAMhed it white as enow."

rible was the sight i' at e n Moses said.
1 exceedingly fear and quake.

The people said to Moses, spook thou 
with us and we will hear; but let not 
God speak with us lest we die. 
sunshine after storm and clear shining 
after rain, the writer paints on a fresh 
eon vas the privilege a ltd joy of lielonging 
to Christ. Elijah had witnessed the 
jMtwer of wind, fire, and earthquake, but 
after the storm there was a calm, “a still, 
small voice,” “the whisper of a voice as 
of a gentle breath,” so these Christians 
must accept the truth, “That t-lie King
dom of God coineth not with tumult, or 
noise, hut is within the heart.” After 
having knocked away every false prop be 
shows them what Christ has done, and 
will do if they arc faithful.

You are come to Zion's mountain, not 
Sinai's. You are nlreaxly in heaven * 
Eph. 9: L 6, 6. "Rut God who is rich 
in mercy . , . even when we were
dead in sins hath quickened us together 
with Christ . . . and hath raised us 
up . . . and made us sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus.” Eph. 
1 : 111. 20. “According to the working 
of His mighty power, which He wrought 
in Christ, when He raised Him from the 
dead, and set Him at His own right hand 
in the heavenly places.”

Phil 3: 20 says that our conversation, 
or citizenship, is in heaven.

A jioor Chinese woman said to a mis
sionary : Does your husband lient you? 
No. Docs he smolce opium? No. Does 
he sell your children? No. lias he any 
other wives? No. Clasping her wither
ed hands .she looked wistfully in the mis
sionary's face, as she said. You are in 
heaven.

To Zion’s mountain and on it the Hoi y 
city, in Rev. 3: 12. we read. Him that 
overcome!h will I make a pijlar in the 
temple of my God, and he shall no more 
go out, and I will write upon him the 
name of my God, and the name of the 
eitv of mv God. which is New Jerusalem, 
which eometh out of henven from mv 
GoL

“WE WALK BY FAITH.”
By Mns. Mary Sanderson.

The Hebrew Christians were tempted 
to give up Christianity and return to 
Judaism. Judaism had much to recom
mend it. It was of Divine appointment ; 
of great antiquity, and its rites and cetv- 
onies were most imposing.

Christianity had no past visible to the 
eye of sense. It# Founder bad died upon 
the croes, a death ns shameful and de
grading ns one ujion the gallows. Its 
doctrines were taught by fishermen, for 
the mo«t part, and its rites and ceremo
nies seemed insignificant in comparison 
with those of the Jewish church.

The purpose of the writer is to con
vince these wavering Christiana, that 
Christianity is not only far superior to 
Judaism, hut that it is also the fulfilment 
of the prophecies t.y|>os, and symbols 
that they had known and loved from 
childhood.

In the first chapter ho shows that 
Christ is superior to angels, for God had 
never sa/id to one of them : Thou art my 
Son, this day have T begotten The<—nr, 
Sit Thou at my right hand until T make 
thine enemies Thy footstool. Psalm 110. 
Moece was their law-giver, their national 
hero. What. Moses had commanded was 
held in the highest reveren v, hut in the 
third chapter the writer proves that 
Christ was worthy of more glory than 
Moses, because He was the Son over His 
own house, while Moses was only a er- 
vant in the house.

Did their hearts turn with longing to 
the high priest and the y earl v atoning 
sacrifice? Jesus is the great High Prie#*!, 
who needed not to repeat His sacrifice 
once offered upon Calvary.

Day by day the blood of hulls and of 
goats were shed, hut it could not take 
away sin, hut Jesus’ blood was the propi
tiation for the sins of the whole world.

In the tenth chapter they are entreated 
not to cast away their confidence, which 
will he rewarded. The eleventh chapter 
cites incidents in the lives of their an
cestors to encourage them to have faith 
in God’s promisee.

Abrahlam walked by faith and so must 
they if they would have their names on 
the Honor Roll. He faithfully warned 
them that if they forsook Christ there 
was no hlope of salvation for thorn. There 
was no other name given whereby they 
might, be saved. They must go forward 
or be lost.

The twelfth chapter, from which our 
study is taken, is a summing up of the 
ease and shows the immense advantage 
which Christians have over flic Jew*. 
They* are reminded that thei*1 forefathers 
had physical manifestations in the wil
derness of God, of His existence, and 
power, and they were appalled. So ter-

Like

God. IT*.

wor-

Rev. 21: 10. He carried me awav in 
the spirit to a great and high mountain 
and showed me that groat eitv. the Holv 
Jerusalem, descending out of heaven 
from God.

To an innumerable company of angel*. 
#i festal throng. “In that heavenly eitv. 
which is nlreaxly your home, von have n 
host of sympathizing friends in those tin- 
fallen spirits who behold the face of your 
Father.”

•This perfect i* too commonly read n* a fut
ure. nnd the whole demription relegated into a 
v oild beyond dentil. The offert in an utter 
mioeonreption of the thought of the writer, 
nnd a minerable dwarfing nnd atunting of the 
Christian life, alike in it* privilege* a* in it* 
dutien." C. T. VAUGHAN, D.D.

- ______ _ ............... ,....—
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great treat to listen to Mm as he de
scribed the different, people he làd mut.

llo had a line senne of humor, but t 
was always kindly and never dvgenemlvd 
into a caustic criticism; and you felt af
ter you hud chatted with him for half an 
hour us if the world wus a better and 
sweeter place. But could he not quickly 
detect humbug! And this afternoon he 
told me of some people whom he had 
met returning from a holiness conven
tion where they claimed they had got a 
blessing that would enable them to live 
without ain. And, said he, 1 did hot be
lieve it, and you felt ho was right, for 
there wus something in their tone and in 
their assumption of superiority that sn- 
vored of phariseeiam and hurt hie simple

MISSIONARY NOTES.
The government of the province of 

Shantung, China, has commissioned a 
scholarly mandarin, who is descended 
from Confucius, to write a book on Chris
tianity, explaining what it is and what 
it is good for.

A missionary of the Presbyterian 
Church (South) in China says that many 
of the Chinese government and private 
schools now close on Sunday—not fo 
keep tiie Sabbath holy, but bocuuse they 
see, as some of our own people do not, 
man’s need of a reet day.

There is a good Christian woman tn 
Melbourne, Australia, who has given of 
her money to rescue and educate a child- 
widow in India. She cannot pronounce 
the girl's name, but she prays for her ail 
the same, saying, “Dear Lord, bless the 
woe widow over the seas in far off India. 
Thou knowest her name, if I do not I" 
Money given for missions is not complete 
in value, "unless the gift is followed by 
daily prayer.

The power of caste in India is euch 
that one of the Christian lepem at Kot* 
hara in Berar refused to come to the 
communion because a low caste man had 
been received into the Church. He left 
the leper village with his family. But 
in April of this year he returned, worn, 
feeble, and repentant. He said; “God 
has punished me for my sin; I confess 
and ask Him to forgive me. Now I want 
to obey 11 Un and am ready to take the 
Lord's Supper at any time that you are 
willing to give it to me.” The victoiy, 
over caste gave the poor man perfect 
peace at last.

The reform waves which sweep over 
China wash away some refuse, but they 
are not going to save the empire. As 
one missionary says, many Chinese think 
that reform means to wear leather eoled 
boots, trousers that are not tied at the 
ankles, etc., and to read Western books 
niul learn English. AH this awakening 
to tlie attractions of Western virtue is 
but the opening of doors for the entrance 
of the one truth that will produce lasting 
and fruitful reform in China. Upon the 
Christian Church lies responsibility for 
entering the open doors quickly, lest 
some scoffer get in before the messenger 
of Jesus Christ. t

Here is a hint of the influence of Mis
sion Leper Asylums working in India. 
The Bible Woman at the Naaik (Bom
bay) Asylum was taken sick and could 
not conduct evening prayers. The Hin
du women in the Asylum, though not 
pretending to be Christians, conducted 
the services themselves, singing the 
hymns, repeating Scripture texts one if- 
tor another, then the ten Command
ment*, and finally the ApoatW Creed, 
after which the leprous Hindu women 
ml led on a Christian girl to offer prayer. 
The girl prayed for help, gave thanks for 
help given, and so the strange service 
ended. So out of the mouths of these 
babes in knowledge does Got ordain 
praise 1

AN UNCONVENTIONAL 
CHRISTIAN.

By Dunelm.
It wus a lovely summer Sunday after

noon, one <>f tlie ideal days that wo get 
in Canada.

He was lonely, having hud to come on 
business some two or three weeks before 
the wife lie so fondly loved and daugh
ter’s, whose tender ministries he so 
much ; 
greatly miss.

He strolled over to see me. Oh, he 
was good to look upon. You would not 
call him handsome; but when he talked, 
ns lie could talk, he looked like some pro
phet with the revelation of Cod, and 
there was in his face such a grand look 
that spoke of the righteous, noble soul 
within.

The glimpses one got of the many sid
ed life: In its business world, with nil 
its early struggles and the rising above 
every difficulty, and turning tiw* very mis
fortune into stepping stones for further 
efforts which in time brought its own re
ward of prosperity; but better than all 
tiunt was the fine «Mise of responsibility, 
of the stewardship, that had such 3 
strong grip of his soul; his sense of duty 
towards God, and which is very often for
gotten, hia duty towards his brother man.

Of his church life lie spoke with no un
certain voice, as he condemned so much 
that he regarded as mean and base. 
“Yes,” said lie, “I exacted they wouM 
put me out, but they did’nt. I told ’em, 
now here we are, there are things done in 
the business of this church that no busi
ness man would tolerate for a moment. 
You talk about your progress. Now, 
keep on praying, for the Lord knows we 
need it sure enough; hut we have got to 
have some ‘clean doings’ as well. Now. 
you put lie on 
and if 1 am to Ik* here you've got to listen 
to my views on this financial question. 
As 1 said before, keep on praying, hut we 
an* going to straighten out this tiiumvial 
statement; then we are going to have 
some ‘doings* to keep it straight; and l 
want to know how much are you going to 
do?”

appreciated and now seemed to

,
But finest of all was his strung, firm 

faith in the Eternal God. He admitted 
there was much to perplex and bewilder 
iu the present life—and in the greater 
life; but he felt as he faced it that—as 
lie so beautifully put it into words—his 
God was a Great God, and lie could leave 
all the perplexities in Ills bunds, and 
“sometime and somewhere” he would get 
the answer.

And Huai “he wus not, for God took 
him,” and now he lias got the answer— 
and we are left to mourn.

iBut many a tir > since, during the 
times of great trial and almost black 
darkuess, have 1 lived over again that 
afternoon, and my faith was strengthen
ed and my heart cheered us 1 recalled hi* 

, wordta: “sometime and somewhere” we 
would get the answer.

And we thunk God for lives like these; 
who go in and out ariiong men witness
ing for Him, whose influence is felt for 
evermore. 1

this ’ere trustee board, FISHING AND SHOOTING.
A new region, now accessible for the 

first time by rail, and known us iliu “To- 
magami ^pronounced Teiu-mug-a-nn) 
1 hslricl, is being brought to the notice* 
of the public as one of the finest fislnng 
and hunting confines iu Canada. Excel
lent sport ia assured all who take advan
tage of a trip to this magnificent terri
tory which is situated UOU miles north of 
the city of Toronto at an altitude of 1,000. 
feet above the see. Black base, speckled 
trout, lake trout, wall-eyed pike and other 
species of fish aie found here iu abun
dance, and large game such as moose, 
caribou and deer abound iu the forests. 
A handsome booklet, profusely illustrat
ed, giving all information including com
prehensive maps can be had free on ap
plication to J. Quinlan, D.P.A., Bona* 
venture Station, Montreal.

Needless to my “they did," ami instead 
of being put off the trustee board lie lived 
to sec tlie mortgage burnt of vluit had 
been a heavily burdened church.

Of his home life, it was rare ami ex
quisitely beautiful, us lie talked of his 
children with all the pride of a loved 
and venerated father; of his wife, who 
with him was soon to celebrate their gold
en wedding, you felt you had looked into 
something very sacred and listened to a 
story that was almost divine—for is net 
all true love divine—as for a little while 
lie drew aside the veil and revealed to you 
iu part what that true woman hail been 
to him, and we thanked God for homes 
tike those, forming as they do the very 
foundation of a country's true greatness

Then his experiences as he had trav
elled and met people socially, and dearly 
he loved to meet them thus. It was a

A lady writing from Uganda toys: 
“One can tell the Christian women al
most at once in visiting a place, by their 
looks. They are much quieter in their 
manner^ less quarrelsome, and have a 
superior look about them.”

4
l______- ■ — ■
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PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

AN ABIDING INFLUENCE.To tt. uupriu:liecd eye, all la confusion. 
Hut, by ami by, he is shown a completed 
machine, and is told that all the work is 
being directed towards the making of 
machines like that. In like manner, now 
that Christ hue died and risen and as
cended to liis throne, we ace that every 
event in Ilia life, joyful or sad, was a 
step towards llis enthronement, 
more than this, we know that tlie «ame 
wise and loving Father who controlled 
and shaped llis life, lias Ilia hand ala) 
on our lives, and will one day bring a 
beautiful result out of the things that 
grieve and puzzle us now.

Sir, we would see Jesus; v. 21. We 
may recall the story of the old Woman 
who, coming out of church one day, ask
ed a gcntlemtn if he had found tile Sa
viour. “No,” was tile reply, “but 1 am

THE ENTRY OF JESUS INTO 
JERUSALEM.*

By Rev. W. J. Clark, London.
On the next day, v. 12. Each morn

ing summons us farther to our daily task, 
flow much may happen any day before 
we return in the cvcuiug. 
splendid opportunity, the most powerful 
temptation, the greatest danger of our 
life may meet us. Or, it may be any 
morning, that we have crossed our thresh
old for the last time. Of one thing we 
can be certain. Jesus Christ, our strong 
and wise Elder Brother, our almighty 
Saviour, is waiting at the door, to go 
with us through the duties and events of 
the day. If we place ourselves under His 
guidance, we need have no fear, whatever 
happens.

Took branches of palm trees and went 
forth to meet him, v. 13. For centuries “*kln8; ’ ,6hc„6ald- V™ ‘ur0
the Israelites had waved their palm you will find Him; for He is seek,ng you, 
branches at the great feasts which, year too.” Where there are two seeking they 
by year, reminded them of their woudere must meet. A seeking Saviour and a 
ful deliverance from Egypt’s bondage seeking «nncr-where is the power that

prevent tlieir coming together!1 
If it die, it bringeth forth much fruit, 

save

The ministry is a calling for which any 
man might well thank God. There is 
certainly on this earth today no profes
sion that will compare with it. Recently 
I sat in a large congregation while the 
people were assembling for divine wor
ship. The pastor was in his phi "wait
ing the hour of service. His eye, were 
upon his gathering people, thoughtfully 
noting the old and tlie young as one and 
another came reverently forward and 
took their places in the pews; and we 
said: Here is a man with power, greater, 
possibly, than that of any one in his con
gregation. Wliy? Not because of his 
wealth; for he has little in comparison 
with some of those before him. Not be
cause of his great culture; for there are 
those in his congregation who have equal, 
if not superior, scholarship, 
of his distinguishing knowledge of civic 
affairs or his ability to lead men into 
wonderful achievements, 
power because of llis calling, and the con
secrated head and heart which he has 
brought to his high office. Tliere are 
hundreds of people present to hear his 
message, and not one will leave the house 
witlvout some good thought having found 
its way to his heart from tlie lips of the 
pastor. Into all their homes his influ- 

will go. His mind will hold tlmirs 
captive for an hour. His thought for 
this hour will influence their thinking 
His words will send many to their homes 
comforted. He will give a stimulus to 
young minds, a bias, probably, to many 
destinies. And surely every life before

___ TU1U. him will be influenced more or lees by the
„ ÆVTfuÆ THING- message of the morning, or, at least of
The thing-* we re not asked to do, hia past ministry. These lives will be-

Th< favor* that lielp one* brother, come centers from which the society
lo trust iu G an >ou, • - about them will be more or let# influenc-

It is stepping out of one'* pathway, oil in it* plans and purposes. There is pos-
r one'* JlralurT’ itivl>ly n0 limit *° the 8ood >n«n’8,P0Wer

To help some poor, suffering one;— for good. To use, therefore, one’s own
„ personality in. shaping the characters, and

*“>• 1. Ml, ntK'E'K-t? kMuSSw* miTZ*."

tea- this day of small beginnings, there PRAYER VL i f imnwrtine lilewvln-f .

- S’,;*'..™ « «Æ?.- — L”CI™KSlTlLblrt in too,on. 1. «00 !, to Th«; l._lo Th, .i« 1, «.h IV mm,*, —.1- .l— -VmW Fiw-
there were 400,000,000: doubled in SO several thmg win* Thou shalt g.ve me hytenan. 
years:-,nore gain in those 80 years than *" do; bear each thing winch Thou shall
in the previous 1800; and the gain has “O'™ to befall me contrary to my wih, Oh, <lo not pray for easy lives. Pray 
keen more rapid still in the 25 years just meekly, humbly, patiently, as a gift from p0 |x, ^ ronger men! Do not pray for 
ended. ' Thce to 8ubdu,‘ fic,f‘wiH in mc; and to tasks equal to your powers. Pray for

Hut when Jesus was glorified, then make Thy will wholly mine. Wl»t I do, p0wt.m equal to vour tasks! Then the
remembered they, v. 16. A visitor to i make me do, simply as Thy child; lid me (1oing of vour work shall be no miracle,
large factory sees each workman busy be, throughout the day, as a child in his But you tdiall he a miracle. Every day 
with his mini special task, and hits of loving father’s presence, ever looking up wu Hh«ll wonder at vourself, at the rich-

to Thee. May I love Thee for all Thy news of the life whidh has come in you by 
love. May I thank Time, if not in words, y,c gn,,.,, 0f God —Phillips Brooks.

•8 s. 1-—nn April 20, tons—Jo,m 12: 12 26. v(q jn my heart, for each gift of Thy love,
Crmmit to memory v*. 12. 13. Rend v*. 12 50. , , , v mi oljnu-p-t
(!, Men Text—Ttlenseil i. he Hint rometh in tlie Ior «>™ Comtort Wlticn l l.ou ailOWO-l 
munc ol the Lord.—Matthew 21:9. me day by day. Amen.—Selected.

The MM

And

Not because

He has a

and their guidance into the promised 
land of Canaan. But, though they g!o-
ried in tlieir freedom, they were all the v. 24. Every year farmers carefully 
while wearing the shackles and fetters oi the host sample of grain for sowing. They 

There stood one before them now, might sell it for a high price. It wou.d 
aiul He stands before us today, who can nmkc excellent flour. Blit they know 
break the mwer with which sin binds they will get more out of the wheat in the 

and bring them out into glorious oml by sowing it und lotting it die. Our 
liberty. Who would lie any longer a life is like that grain. Me may make up 
slave, when the Son of Got! has come to our minds simply to enjoy it as it pa 
set "us free? A fur better use of it is to spend it in

A king serving other*. Then we shall reap the 
abundant harvest of tlieir gratitude and

van

ein.

enccmen

-S'-.

Thy King cometli, v. 15. 
means a
then but small, a few honest, earnest 
souls. One day it shall be universal :

kingdom. That of Je>us Was
love.

"King* shall fall down before llim, 
And gold and incense bring;

All nation* shall adore Him,
Hie praise all people sing."

O let me know
The power of Thy resurrection!

O let me know
Thy risen life in calm and clear reflection!

—Ilavergal.

To show some 
And the laying a

1

machinery lying about here and there.

The thing that God has approved can
not be injurious to man.
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LOOK UNTO JESUS.

The earliest step toward a saved life Is 
the “look unto Jesus.” Unco the notion 
prevailed that the seeker after CJod mu»x 
pass days and weeks under a eloud of 
remorse and conviction before he was 
prepared for an approach to the Saviour, 
but now we know that it is Jesus himself 
who can best prepare the soul for such 
approach. It is the goodness of God 
that leads to repentance. It is especial
ly the sight of that goodness as displayed 
in a crucified Uedccmer that imparts true 
views of sin and inspires right feeling 
toward it. And when true repentance 
has thus been found, the soul must still 
look to Jesus for forgiveness. God “hath 
laid on hin lie iniquity of us all,” and 
given him .uthority on earth to forgive 
sins, nor is there "uny other name where
by we must be saved.” Spiritual life also 
is received only through him. He not 
only quickens the soul in conversion, but, 
as the Psalmist sings, he restores it from 
declension and wandering, and he sup
plie sustaining grace through all life*» 
)>iIgrimage. Those who climb dizzy 
heights find safety in looking up and not 
down, and in like manner the Christian, 
amid the perils that surround him, needs 
ever to “look unto Jesus.” We look to 
him also as our licljier, our teacher, our 
l/>r<1 and Master, our strength in trial, 
our solace and comfort in sorrow, our 
divine model in whose steps wo arc to 
follow, and last but not least, as our final 
judge and re warder.

A COMFORTING THOUGHT.RESURRECTION POWER.
Borne Bible Hints. It ns one of the blessed considerations

To be buried with Christ (Rom. 6:4) in our sorrow that we are iu Gods hand*, 
if to paes with Him out of the atmos- This is a solace when the darkuew is 
phorv and power of worldliness and into round about us and we are laid low by

the cl last cuing of the Almighty. InUiO atmosphere ami powci of heaven.
There is no entrance into Christ’s life every pain we van hear the soft refrain, 

but the portal of Christ’s death (Rom. “The l»rd loveth.” In every affliction 
6; 8). we can hear his soothing whisper: “Nov*

No one can know “the power of His ertheless afterward” ; not now, but bye
resurrection” (Phil. 3: 10) until he has ami bye we slioll know. We are in hi»
known Him; and the more one knows hands, and we shall he “.is one wImmu
Him, the more precious will be Easter his mother coniforteth.” One of our

great poets has said : ‘ Oh, God, who
Have you ever tried by imagination, shall pluck the sheep thou boldest from

ympathy, and love to enter into "the thy hand?” And a greater than he has
fellowship of His sufferings” (Phil. 3: said: “My rfieep sluill never perisdi, nei-
10)? It is the climax of Christian expo- ther diall any pluck them out of my
Hence. hand. My Father, which gave them m.*,

is greater than all ; and no man is able 
to pluck them out of my Father’s hand.” 
With this assurance the believer may 
know tlm-t even in his deepest grief, what-

end Sunday.

Suggestive Thoughts.
Those that have known the rewurrec- 

tivn from the death of sin need no other
assurance of immortality.

“The power of His resurrect ion” must vver *9 r'gbt. 
I made by un a power in other lives be
fore wo cam fully receive it in our uwfl.

The measure of a Christian is the de-
WHILST WE LIVE.

How iti it tliat we like the coat* and 
grec in which ho does not shrink from Hu.* gurmvuts even better when the scui ;- 
physical death, but ddea fear spiritual btrvati ls dead than we did when die wa»
death. aetuully making them? That is a lender 

mystery iu life. It is u fact everywhere. 
Tlie little child's little toy becomes in- 
linitcly previous when the tiny player can 
no more handle it. And the two little 
shoes ore the most previous property iu 
the house when tlie little feet tliat Wore 
them are iii God’s acre. Let us love one 
another whilst we live. Not a word do

Every strong man wants power; 
no power that man can gain is equal to 
what one obtains from Christ’s resurrec
tion.

arm

A Few Illustrations.

Children are often afraid of tlie dark, 
but they all love the dark when they are 
holding father by the hand.

An artist obtains the essence of his 1 ut>u“lst ll*lv liment which en- 
froni liis father and mother by the actions of the dead, but J

would speak for u kind word ou bcliali ot 
those who are sitting next you, and matt
ing your own house glad by their draft 
lingers and their loving hearts.—Dr.

ONLY A CHILD.
I'm only n little child.

Hut mamma said one day 
The smallest hands some work can do, 
And the youngest heart can pray.

I'm only a little child,
Hut Jesus died for me;

Lord, give me every day new grace 
To work for love of thee. —Selected.

power
birth. So we obtain throuh our new
birth in Christ the power of His resur
rection, the power of immortal life.

There is a high, impenetrable wall ar
ound the next life, but Easter is a dour Darker, 
left ajar.

Jiv-t ns our rising from the death of 
sleep w a daily experience, so we renew 
every day the joy and the power of u|JUUt to admit him into the presence uf 
Christ’s resurrection. Iii,* judges at Worms, he met a valiant

knight who had won many victories In 
conflict. The old general, seeing Luther 
jan*», tapped him oil 
shaking Ills head, blanched in many bat
tle, said kindly :
monk ! thou are now going to make a 
nobler ttaml than 1 or any other captain 
lias ever made iu the bloodiest battles. 
But if thy cause is just, and fcliou H, 

of it, go forward in God’s name, and 
then all the other mi rades became pos- fear nothing. God will not forsake 11100.*

—D’Aubigne.

MEETING A SERMON HALF 
WAY.

THE COURAGE OF FAITH.
As Luther drew near tlie door that was

Two pereous pushing in the same direc
tion will accomplish more than one per
son. Tliat is evident enough, but a 
great deal more would be accomplished 
if we all acted on it. Said a minister:

To Think About.
Have 1 any hope or joy that is not red

ed upon Christ?
How much thought eaeli day do 1 give 

to *ny eternal destiny?
Ootid I enter peacefully and readily 

upon he better world today?
A Cluster of Quotations.

the shoulder, and
“1 never make any effort to listen to a 

“Poor monk, poor preacher who cannot interest me in spite 
of myself.” There would be a dark out
look ahead for that young man as a 
preacher if liis congregation followed liis 
ride. It is well for him, as it is for every 
preacher, to determine to interest his 
audience in spite of themselves. But it 
is just os much a duty for him, when ho 
is part of the audience, to determine to 
be interested whether tlie preacher is .n- 

M„ Apr. 17. The ramvreotion .trengthen.. Wresting or not. There will be double the
Jr-hi 20 : 24 29. result from any sermon if listener and

Apr. 18. It embolden, ronfee.iun. Ait. s[)eakc>r C(m push together. Even a Phil-
4 wll Apr. ie.-It transform» life. Act. 26:418. lip* Brooks nr n Paul of Tarsus can drt

T., Apr. 20. Has power for healing. Acts 3: moro with tlie congregation that is 8C-
Apr. 21-Power fur keying. 1 Pet. 1: 15. tively with him, than with the congrega- 

2 Tim. 813. tion that waits to be interested. Are you 
a drag upon your preacher, or an inspira
tion?—Sunday School Times.

If the resurrection of Christ took place, sure

sible.—Francis L. Patton.
Ko husbandman would sow a grain of 

com if ho did not hope it would spring 
up and bring forth the ear. How much 
more are we helped on by hope in tlie 
way to eternal life !—Luther.

Our only hope is to enter into tlie vic
tory of the risen Christ—F. B. Meyer.

FOR DAILY READING.

8., Apr. 22. It encourage».
Sun., Apr. 23. Topic—"The power of 11» re- 

•urrectlon." Rom. 6: 313; l’hil. 3:10. (Enetcr 
meeting).

Whenever you have a trial, it means 
that God is trying to show you how to 
become a better Christian.

".A—.: i'-. —— —■ -....... - _____-
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CONVOCATION AT QUEEN’S.
Great Day for the Old University.

The fifty-first convocation was notable 
in many ways. The presence of Earl 
Grey, Governor-General of Canada; Lord 
Strathcuna, High Commissioner for the 
Dominion in London, and Rev. A. C. 
Kirkpatrick, M.A., LL.D., Master of 8c t- 
wyn college, Cambridge, upon all of 
whom the honorary degree of LL.D. was 
conferred. Besides, this was the first 
convocation in tlie spacious Grant Mv- 
moi A Hall, tlie magnificent proportions 
of which called forth words of praise from 
the Governor-General and others. Chan
cellor Sir Sandford Fleming presided 
with his usual skill and ability, and in 
the course of a liappy address recalled 
the part played by the father of the Gov
ernor-General in the passage of the Re
form Bill in 1832. He told of the trip 
through the Canadian west in the early 
days before Winnipeg had an existence, 
and the few inhabitants west of Lake 
Huron were mostly Indians; how in the 
company of Rev. G. M. Grant, five years 
before lie became Principal of Queen’s, 
he explored the country and was able as 
a result of the trip to reveal to the Can
adian people the great extent and wealth 
of their land. On that trip they were 
the recipients of favours from the Hud
son’s Bay posts, and especially from the 
company’s Governor, now Lord Strath- 
cona.

WHAT CAN EE CROWDED 
OUT.The Dominion Presbyterian

A writer in the Chicago Interior points 
out that a man or woman can bu fairly 
judged by the things that are crowded 
out of Ilia or her life. When the crowd- 

sû6me!the° lseuee> ln edven6e* ing commences, the choice begin », cvn- 
iveTaVaamc time .. .. . . . ... B.oo scioualy or unconsciously. A woman 
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her life to readinb travel, family cures, 
religion or friendship. But she had a
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was quite true, alas! But then it was 
because she played bridge one morningthe DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa And two afternoons a week. The thing 
that seems essential and necessary to any 

r individual is never the tiling he lets get 
crowded out. We may believe that wo 

- lay this or that down reluctantly and in- 
The most notable magazine article of evitably, but the fact remains that We

the current month is the discussion of «.re holding on, at the same time, to
lepublican Policy and the Catholic something we consider more essential—or

Uhurch in France,” in the National Rc- it would be dropped instead. No friend
view, from the pen of the late premier 
himself, M. Combes. The Living Age 
for April 1 reprints it entire.

C. Blackictt Robinson, Editor.

Ottawa, Wednesday, 12th April, 1905

necessary to our hearts, no book neces
sary to our souls, is ever dropped. No 
ore who loves the Bible ever yet failed 
to find the time to read it, though thou
sands make that lame excuse. It Is bc-An Eclipse of the Sun will take place 

on August 30, 1905/ which will be visible 
total eclipse along a narrow belt ex

tending from a point south of James 
Bay in Canada, across Labrador, the At
lantic ocean, through Spain, and thence 
easterly to Arabia, where it will vanish.

The Mikado’s living expenses foot up 
about $3,000,000 annually, which sum he 
draws from the National Treasury. His 
personal fortune ia not called upon to 
contribute for the purposes named, eo 
that the $3,000 000 may be regarded ns 
his salary as manager of Japan. Out of 
this he pays several thousand employees. 
In private he lives quite simply, except 
at dinner, which is always served in elab
orate fashion—generally about twenty 

Official entertainment given 
by Ilis Majesty are vastly expensive.

cause of limits and choices that the mm- Tlien followed the presentation of 
prizes in medicine and surgery, the laur
éat ing of the thirty-nine successful medi
cos, the conferring of degrees and the 
presentation of the convocation of Mr. 
James Maedomicll, B.A., the Rhodes 
scholar from Queen’s, 1905. Mr. J. T. 
Ferguson, B.A., M.D., was awarded the 
G. M. Grant prize for the highest moral 
excellence, an honor vo-ted by the grad
uating class an hour before convocation 
to the man who, in the late Principal’s 
words, “can be depended upon always to 
do the right thing.” Nine men received 
votes, but Mr. Ferguson bad decidedly 
the largest number. He is a graduate *n 
arts, medicine and divinity, and has 
secrated his life to the Christian ministry 
in the foreign field.

Rev. Principal Gordon then in fitting 
terms presented His Excellency Earl 
Grey, Governor-General of Canada, to 
the Chancellor as a candidate for the 
degree of Doctor of Laws. After refer
ring to the numerous claims their dis
tinguished guest had for such recogni
tion, he an id : “He comes to us Canadians 
as the representative of His Majesty the 
King. A a such we give him our most 
cordial welcome—(applause)—and I 
think we can venture to assure His Ex
cellency tliat, while all Canadian hearts 
arc loyal to their Sovereign, he will no
where find intenter loyalty than among 
the sons of Queen’s.”

His Excellency, in the speech which he 
made, after the reception of the degree, 
referred to the fact that of the 900 stu
dents in the university about half were

as a pie life ia wise. With unlimited time 
and unlimited means, complexity could 
not hurt us, but would only occupy our 
energies pleasantly. But for most of us, 
complexity spells frittering. We try to 
do forty things where we have strength 
and time to do aliout four thoroughly. 
The result, sooner or later, ia disappoint
ing. It would be wiser, surely, to do the 
four well, and then use what extra time 

have toward the rest, ln thiswe may
case, we will naturally choa-e four really 
noveftqirv thing*, and get rid of thirty- 
six more or less unnecessary once—which 
will teach us a great deal in itself. 'And 
when we accept our limits as guides, not 
enemies, we are on the way to a rounded 
life, though it may lx* not as large as our 
dreams.

1
con

courses.

• In a recent lecture Booker T. Watn- Thc Bibelot, for April, is sure to be 
interesting, since it contains four sec
tions from the prose and poetry of 
George Elliott. This quaint magazine is 
published by Thomas B. Mosher, at 45 
Exchange St., Portland, Maine, U.S.A. 
Current nunilKVS 5 cents.

ington. said that one-twenty-sixth of the 
soil of Virginia is owned by negroes, ac
cording to the official records. The ne
gro race has developed more rapidly in 
the thirty years of its freedom than the 
Latin race has in 1,000 years of freedom.
Aliout 65 per cent of Italians, 85 per 
cent of Spaniard*, 70 per cent of Rus
sians and 80 per cent of South Amort- Next in the series of sprightly travel 
cans are illiterate, but after thirty years articles which Frank T. Bullcn is con-
of freedom only 54 per cent of the negro tributing to Comb ill, comes “Kingston, 
Imputation is illiterate. “In Georgia,” Jamaica.” The charm of the trip it so 
Mr. Washington raid, “$16,700,000 ia the alluringly reproduced that one can only 
taxable value of the negroes’ property, applaud the sagacity of the steamship 
Probably the colored man has learned line which invited Mr. Billion to be it* 
the lesson of biding its real value from guest. Canadian rcadvra who dare (0 
his white brother; the figures ought to trifle with such temptation will find the

article in The Living Age for March 25.be over $30,000,000.”
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Presbyterian*, 2Ü were Methodist*, 110 
Anglicane, 66 Roman Catholics, 16 Con
gregational ists and 13 Baptist^ showing 
how powerful was the unifying influence 
of a spirit which, if unsectarian, was 
wholly Christian. lie understood it was 
the constant endeavor of Queen’s univer
sity to impress upon all who came within 
the reacli of her influence that the busi
ness of education was to fit man to d • 
hrs highest duty to hiinnelf and to his 
country, and to convince him that it was 
impossible for a man to do his duty even 
to himself, unless he adopted the motto 
of “God and the people,” for the watch
word of his life.

When Vice-Pliucipal Watson arose and 
presented Lord Strathcoua for a degree 
the crowd received the name with loud 
applause. Dr. Watson said in part : “ ‘No 
other Canadian now alive/ if 1 may ven
ture to appropriate the words of a former 
Governor-General, ‘lias- been able to do* 
so much practical good to the empire 
before filling an olticial position.’ This 
service he could not have rendered but 
for hia lifelong connection with that 
great iludnon’s Bay company, 
largely due to his courage, self-restraint 
and prudence that the unfortunate rebel
lion headed by Riel was kept in check, 
and the diwsidonts among the settlers re
conciled to the new condition of thing-1. 
(Applause.) Nor is this the only pat
riotic service which L^rd Stratheona has 
rendered.”

er t*udy of the sacred Scripture*, 
assured hint of the full sympathy of 
Queen’s university in his work.

Dr. Kirkpatrick was warmly received, 
and said he accepted the degree, not «h 
a personal compliment, but as an ex
pression of the de>ire to link closer tlie 
universities of tlie old country with those 
of this new land, 
splendid equipment of Queen’s, and the 
practical work done for the citizenship 
of the country. Addressing the grad
uate cl a as he counselled the men to ex
ercise chivalrous courage and self-deny
ing labor in devotion to their duty. The 
two professions of divinity and medicine 
ought to go hand in hand, so that men 
might learn more of God’s doings and 
lieing. Tlterv was no fundamental an
tagonism Ixitween science and theology, 
but each had! its work to do.

Tlw? attendance was large alunit two 
thousand crowding the hall, ami half as 
many ralorc surrounding the doois unable 
to get in.

lie LITERARY NOTES.
Great Facts for Christian Living : By 

Rev. Geo. B. McLeod, M.A., Pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church of Truro, N. 
S, Toronto, Wm. Briggs. Tfoo intro
duction to this work, written by Rev. R 
Douglas Fraser, of Toronto, says: “This 
is a book of fundamental's. God, Christ, 
the life now present, the life to come— 
these are the themes. They arc tlie themes 
that never lose inte-vst; they touch 
that which is deepest and mont worth 
while—God in life and life in God, and 
for God.
ponds.” This is an accurate description 
of the book and its contents. The chap- 
tens nine in number, are short and con
cise; the language is appropriate to the 
themes dealt with, plain, simple and' di
rect, abounding with many suggestive 
and touching passages well fitted to 
awaken the interest and attention of the 
reader. As the writer of the introduc
tion says: the chapters “glow with that 
fine enthusiasm of sou’ which comes omy 
from personal reverence and love for the 
great God and Saviour, Jesus Christ, and 
love for the souls of all brother men.” 
In these days of religious revivals, when 
the minds of men and women are being 
directed in an e*i>ecial manner to the 
great eternal verities of the religion of 
the Lord Jesus, such a work cannot fail 
to make a lasting impression upon 
thoughtful readers. Young men and 
young women will find it a book worth 
reading and studying.

The dedication of the volume is in the 
following thoughtful and tender lang
uage : “To the Memory of Mv Mother 
in Heaven, whose kiss is on my brow ; 
and whose image is in my heart, I dedi
cate this volume.”

lie rcjoiccil in the

And the treatment corres-

“THE BUSINESS.”
It was Pile British Weekly hua a suggestive 

editorial on a remark by Rev. Dr. John 
Watson (lan MucUtrvn) on the occasion 
of his ministry in Liverpool. Dr. Wat
son • said : “it lias often been ou my 
mind to explain to the Presbytery why 
1 have not taken a larger part in ecclesi
astical work. When 1 came to England 
in 1880 1 wm* somewhat inclined to such

Lord Stratheona rising was the signal 
for another big ovation, quite tlie equal 
of that given Earl Grey. The students 
cheered him lustily, and all joined in 
singing “The Maple Leaf.” Lord Strat!.- 
eona was in excellent form, and quite ap
preciated the warmth of his reception. 
He expressed the satisfaction and pride 
it gave him to be thus honored by 
Queen’s university, along with the repre
sentative of tlie Sovereign. He regarded 
Earl Grey as a statesman and a philan
thropist in the lx>t sense, and paid n 
tribute to his work for social reform lu 
England, particularly for the mitigating 
of the evils of intemperance. Although 
Queen's was not very rich, he believed 
they had the spirit of the Scot who said 
he was “contented with little but hap
pier with tnair.” Most important was it 
to remember the good work done in the 
earlv days by those now gone before, and 
especially that of Principal Grant, who 

loved by thowo tlmt knew him best. 
“In my personal capacity I congratulate 
you on ladiolf of the sister McGill uni
versity on the magnificent buildings you 
possess and the high position tx> which 
you have attained. And as Chancellor 
of Aberdeen university I hold out the 
right hand and nay, ‘Now and forever 

and succeed more and

work, liavir ^ been greatly encouraged in 
this direction by the two Presbyteries 
under which 1 lad served. But after a 
number of years had passed, and there 
teemed no opening for me on any of 
tlie standing Church committees, cither 
through the Synod or the Presbytery I 
turned my attention to public work, In 
which 1 have tried to do some service 
for the city and for our Church. 1 trust 
at least that Nonconformity, and what 
is far more important, Christianity, has 
not suffered loss by my ministry.”

The point made by the British Week
ly is that very often the finest minds do 
not take a full share in all the business 
of the government of a denomination; 
that there ensues a growth of mere 
otlicitilisui ; that while not doubting 
officials have generally acted up to their 
light, it must be admitted that they tend 
to become autocratic and dedicated. 
According to the British Weekly the les
sons are plain. “The churches ought to 
insist in their lest interests on the ad
ministrative services of the host, known, 
the most popular, and the most influen
tial among their numbers; the finest 
minds.
ministers and the laity. They will bo 
fwfest under the guidance of men whose 
work is known to the public. The gain
ing of such influence is in itself a proof 
that, the temper of the time has been 
understood. Ecclesiastics who have their 
fungens on the pulse of a church court are 
often in the direst ignorance and miscon
ception of public opinion.”

We have just received “Ethical Ad
dresses and Ethical Record” for the six 
months, September, 1VV4, to Februaiy, 
1V05, inclusive. They arc published 
monthly at 1415 Locust St., Philadel
phia, for a dollar a year, and are inter
esting to study, since they give us some 
idea of the literary activity of tlie Ethical 
Church of the United States. The fol
lowing is the list of some of the articles 
that these six numbers contain : “Is Lifo 
Worth Living?” by Wm. Janies; “The 
Christian Church and Ethical Societies,” 
by Zona Vallanoe; “Ethics in the 
School^” “The Bible in the School*,” 
two lectures by William M. Salter; “The 
Functions of an Ethical Sunday School.” 
by John L. Elliott; “The Ethical Move
ment in Various Countries,” by Gustav 
Spiller; “Shall Ostxacwm lie Used by 
Religious Societies in tlie Struggle 
Against Public Iniquity?” by Felix Ad
ler; “Moral Barbarism,” by Percival 
tfliubb.
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For we speak equally of the

go on, progress 
more .

Rev. Prof. Jordan presented Rev. Dr. 
Kirkpatrick, Cambridge, for a degree, 
and welcomed him as the representative 
of an ancient university, and because of 
his mission to Canada, to stimulate high-

It is a strange thing about liappiuesi 
—it is scarcely ever in sight when we 
are looking for it hut slips quietly in at 
tlie door when one’s back is turned.
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POETRY The; Inglenook

“No, no," fluttered AiMa. coming to 
him. She took his hand. “Oil, father, 

go nml speak to him. 
ini'i't- Say—«y—Oh, faillir, my any
thing!"

He lifted lier face oiul kis>cd her 
tenderly. “I’ll toll him to come to 
dinner tomorrow,” he answered.—British 
Weekly.

The tall, dark nnui came toward.- her 
and too her hand.

“1 thought," he said, in hif quiet, as
sured voice—“1 thought you would pie- 
fer to have none of the servants alioiit. So 
I have made you some hot tea. 1 oft-n 
make tea for myself at night. It's a had 
liahit, but since you are going out into 
the cold you had better have some.”

lie led her into the bright room, and 
placid her in an armchair facing the 
cheering lire. She could not speak, but 
die was grateful that in that position she 
need not look at him or catch his eye.

“Here is the tin," he said, fmm be
hind her. She took the cup meulianiial- 
Iv from his hand. “You have plenty of 
time, Ailela; it is barely half-past yet.”

"Thank you,” she murmured.
The tall man stood at the table and 

looked sadly, but with a half smile, at 
the dark brown curls. He had a strong, 
dark face, deeply marked, and i-leam-dii- 

Therc was a wide sympathy in it.

THE ELOPEMENT.
The big clock on tile staircase had the 

night to itself, and ticked with a vehe
ment. emphasis not noticeable in the dav- 
time. A shaft of wan moonlight slid 
through the stained-glass window and 
settled on the floor of the hall like a pool 
of milk. The curtains, the chairs, and a 
lag carved cabinet of black wood wore 
their secret personalities, and, safe from 
the needs of mankind till the morning, 
looked like severe and disapproving liv
ing tilings.

Adela tip-toed down the stairs with 
shivering caution, her little brown boots 
in one hand, her wraps gathered closely 
about her. liar the boots, she was fullv 
rigged for going out—at luilf-pasl two 
of a hitter morning; and despite her 
trembling ami the pallor of her fair lie- 
low her brown curls, there was that ill 
her expression which showed that there 
aws to he no hesitation about it cither. 
She came past the door of lier father's 

without breathing, and paused1 to 
listen. The floor creaked under her as 
floors never creak when the sun is high, 
and she passed on as silently as a bare
foot ghost. She had lit the mail'll that 

to hum her boats, and in a few min
utes all opportunity for withdrawing 
would be gone, and she would lie pledged 
to go forward. It was all her father e 
fault, she told herself again and again, 
lie was so silent, so unsympathetic, so 
grim and stem: they could never have 

When she had mentioned 
Tom a week liefore, shyly and hopefully, 
he had closed her month with a sharp. 
“Don't be silly, Adela—that boy!

So there was nothing more for it. \d- 
ela, aged nineteen, and Thomas kurni- 
val, three years her senior, were about 
to elope. They knew very little of life, 
tut Tom had been at some [wins to 
gather information concerning registry 
offices, and neither of them looked much 
beyond that. They were very fond of 

another, anil both were extremely 
fund of love-making, and that contented 
them. Adela's father had not invited 
confidence, they agreed, and therefore he 
should learn of their love only when it 

too late for him to east obstacles ir. 
the way of it. This sort of logic suits 
voung love

111 the halt. Ailela sat down to put the 
little brown boots on. One was on, and 
the other was Ix-ing iaccd, when a sudden 
Bound froze her motionless. At the end 
of the wale passage a door opened—tin’ 
door of her father's business room. She 
watched the light frean within shoot oui 
across the floor as the door swung laud.', 
and her father fume out.

“Retter wait in here, Adda,” he mid. 
“There's a fire.”

Adele shrank beck, lacking a voice.

Tell him 1do

NAGGING AND FUSSY WOMEN.

Beware, always, of the fussy or nagging 
woman.
thousand by her look of idler dejection, 
comers of tliv mouth drawn down, and 
liali eyes that look upon every living 
thing as dishonest, disloyal, and untrust
worthy. Woe and misery are ever at her 
heels, be she mistress ur servant. If the 
latter, her work will always be lagging, 
lier pastry will be heavy, and her bread 
as soggy as her disposition, 
tmike constant trouble with the other 
servants, and keep the entire household 
in turmoil until die is gotten rid of. If 
it is the mistress of the house v ho is in
clined toward this unfortunate liahit, af
fairs of tile home will indeed he pitiable. 
She will whine at everything, nml prove 
herself to lie one of tile most tiresome 
creatures on earth.

The fussy woman is generally idle and 
lazy, ami one of the best cures in the 
world for fussiness is work. Tx't her he 
made to do for herself wluit others do so 
unsatisfactorily for her.—Frances van 
Etten, in Leslie's Weekly.

You will know her among a

She will

vvn.
and humor, too; the sternness attributed 
to him lay in tile accident of heavy brown 
and deep-set eyes.

“Shall 1 see you again soon?” lie ask
ed, gently.

“1—1 don’t know," stammered Adela, 
not daring to look around.

"1 hope you will come and sec me, 
though," he said. "1 should be sorry v> 
think yon were leaving me for good, Ad
da.”

room

Wl-

Shc put down her cup and turned in 
her cliair to face him.

“Hoar—hoar did you know ?” she asked, 
lie .inileil. “Oh, that doesn’t matter, 

does it?" he replied. 1 knew, of course. 
You don't mind my knowing, do you? I 
should have to know sooner or later.” 

“Are you—going to—”
He shook his head. “I’m going to tie 

nothing,” he answered. “If you must 
leave me, Adela, it is not in me to stop 

1 want to help, that's all. That's

asked him

THE ZUNI BABY.

The Zuni child spends liis early days in 
a cradle. But a cradle in Zuni-laml dees 
not mean down pillows, silken uoverkls 
and fluffy laces; it is only a flat board, 
just the length of the baby, with a hood 
like a doll's buggy top over the head 
Upon this hard bed the baby is bound 
like a mummy—the coverings wound 
round ami round him until tile little fel
low can uot move except to opvu bis 
mouth and eyes. Sometimes lie is un
rolled. and looks out into the bare white- 
unshed room, blinks at the tire burning 
oil the hearth, and Axis bis eyes cumvstly 
on the wolf anil cougar skins that serve 
as chairs ami beils and carpets in thu 
Zuni home. By the time lie is two or 
three years old lie 1 m- grown into a plump 
little bronze creature, with the straight- 
est of course black hair and the lugged, 
and roundest of Mack eyes. He is now 
out of the cradle, and tots aliout the 
house mid tlie village. When the wca- 
tlier is bail lie wears a small coarse shirt, 
mid always a necklace of beads or tur
quoise.—From Maria ltraco Kimball's 
“The Cliildrcn of Zimi," in September 
St. N ivliolas.

you.
"will I'm liera. Have you any money?"

She nodded. She had four pounds, six 
shillings and liinepcnce.

“You laid better have this, though.’ 
It was an envelope. “And, Adela! You 
have a ring there, I wish you would 
leave me that.”

She fumbled nt the ring to drew it off.
“You sec," tie explained, “it was your 

mother's ring.” He spoke very gently. 
“You don’t remember lier, Ailela. 
she left me that ring and you, and 1 
should 1» sorry to lose lwtli. Thank you, 
Adda.”

He look the ring from lier anil held It 
in his hand.

“Father,” cried Adela, lmt nt the Rune 
moment tiicre came from without a low 
whistle. Her father nodded to her with.

one

But

a little smile.
“Slmll 1 let you out?" lie asked.

itittî . :e .. eiLa Ida
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never failed her. There was uot the last pulled itself into sight around a dis* 
quiver of an eyelash to show tliat tlie was taut eurve.
alive; and the wary cub, with a gruut of “Well,” remarked Bea-, when the two 
eutitifaction, went back to her box to girls were snugly ensconced in their seat, 
sleep. Not until then did the child move “how f"3id enjoy that walk! It was bet- 
froau her enunped posit ion. Jumping tvr than sitting around n waiting-room 
up, she ran away, full of glee, to tell her for an hour!”
friends. Aunt Ellen's window-garden and plant

Next day there was a large audience, stand were then envy and despair 
which stood at a respectful distance to 0f her neighbors that winter; but she 
watch the novel performance. The ex- dispensed slips and cuttings with a gen- 
périment of the day before wu» repeated, otous hand. “It’s an ill wind that blows 
with even greater success, for Juneau end- nobody good,’ and the train that was an 
ed it that time by cuddling down In the hour into had not been altogether an ill 
soft, warm lap, and going to sleep. wind !—Alice Miller Weeks, in Western

Of course, these two little natives if Christian Advocate.
Alaska became great friends ; and, when 
we docked at San Francisco, the captain 
unchained the pretty cub and put her 
into the anna of the only person who had 
wit enough to tame her.—Youth's Com
panion.

TAMING OF A BEAR CUB.
On the return trip of the steamer “Po

mona” from tlie Alaska gold fields, a 
brief atop was made at Juneau, where ) 
po-lar bear
of the ship. He at once named it after 
the village whence it bail come, and 
chained it on the after-deck for the im- 
ueement of the passengers.

Every one took great interest in tin; 
roly poly stranger, as sundry tfcrutdied 
hands and legs soon boro testimony; but 
Juneau refused to be cultivated by llu 
human family. She was a vicious little 
savage, snarling and snapping at every 
offer of peace and good-will, until finally 
the passengers were glad to give her a 
wide berth. We had a bright little In
dian girl on board, however, who persist
ed in thrusting her friendship on Juneau.
Her guardians, the niissiouaricM, were 
prepared to see the cub give her a bad 
scratch; but it was soon evident that she 

quite equal to caring for heiwlf.
Each evening little Olga saved her des

sert of fruit and cake, and fed it to the
cub. Although Juneau ate the peace-of- >m, gW, ,mnm<| the ,tlllTv waitillg
: ...Ig geeu 1 ), « ic » 1 - irui cue ui room People were standing and sitting
admirer with her claw,. But Olga had ^ jn di^ntvlit„, gn)U|)* wwk. ta,);.

8 , , , . , i»g in hueheil tones, others nervously theln in thv highest praise.
0n« day she cut an apple into tiny fidgeting about from door to windows. Tiinliek. Vittson, Ont, sav,

bit*, and deliberately welt'd hcraelf on “This is too funeral for me," laughed lls,] pa;,vv Own Tablets with the mod 
tht deck witlun the circle allowed to the , s take a walk, Nell, and plan ,lltis-f«etorv result*. I can recommend
cub. The very presumption of the act |)C ,wk jllst on time." them au motheis as a remedy for
caused Miw Brum to stand and stare; ^ a;r crisp and cool. Three teething and other troubles of child-
while Olga took the bit» of apple, and squares dovn the street brought the girls •* you can got the Tablets from
dropped them in a line, starting ok near t<1 vjty park> in workmen were
the cub as she could reach and leading dismantling the flower-bed*, piling up (.ont, 1)()X by ^ting The Dr. Williams 
to her feet. Then slio continued the ap- gcnmiunhS foliage plants, salvias and Mv(livine Co.; Rrockville, Out.
pie line to her knees, and, spreading out (Vthvr diucorded, but flourishing, plants * - --
her ekirt, dotted it hero arul there with witll hand»,
the piece*. Several good-sized riicrx? 
were saved for her arm and shoulder, and

presented to the captainwas

VALUABLE TO MOTHERS.
Baby's Own Tablets are for children of 

all ages—they arc equally good for tie1 
new-born babe or the well-grown child. 
They will promptly cure colie, indigo 
tion, constipation, teething troubles, diar
rhoea, and simple fever. The Tablets 
break up colds, prevent croup, and pro
mote healthy sleep. They 
teed not to contain a particle of opiate 
or any of the poisons found in ao-called 
“soothing" medicines. Every mother 
who has used these Tablets speaks of 

Mrs. T. 
“I have

WHEN THE TRAIN WAS LATE
WU6 “An hour late—e whole hour! Wl.’t 

shall we do?’’
Bess and Nell looked at one another

are nia nui

sit v medicine dealer, or bv mail at 2"i

“What a pity it seems," Nell said, 
turning over the leavw of a Lady Wash- 

last, to top off, she placed the core on jDgtuU g^nium. “Sonic people would 
top of her head. , enjoy them bo!”

.til this was done slowly and ddiber- “If you can use them, help yourselves." 
ately ; and, when it was finished, Olga «fid the man in charge of the work. ‘We 
sat as still as a statue. Blinking and pu( jn ncw ones every spring.” 
sniilitig, tlie wily Juneau stele Boftly to- aml Nell hesitated. “Aunt E'lon
ward the apple line. The apple «ns would he delighted,” said Bess. “But
juicy ; and the hear put aside all fear and |,ow sfi0n we get them tiierc?" 
malice, and nibbled contentedly up to « Q],_ |ier window-gardens—how she 
the two blunt little feet which were set would like them! Let’s take all we can 
up so sturdily before her. There tile carry!”
cub paused to study the silent figure; So the girls sorted and arranged nrd 
hut, finding that it did not move or offer fiifi.fi their arms with the most promising 
to be friendly, die continued her feast. specimens, thanked the man in charge, 

Slowly and carefully die seanlicd over anfi Ment on tlieir way. Crossing to the 
the drew, not missing a morsel, and tin- further gates, they came upon a little 
ally sniffed at the little girl's shoulder, hardware store, where they bought a 
Stcjiping gingerly into the soft lap, Ju- quantity of wrapping-paper and twine

her liiod feet, reded her nnfi wrapped the plants into a large, neat
fore paws on Olga'a died, and liadily bundle.
gulped down the remaining hits of apple, There was jud time for a brisk Walk
until none was left hut the tempting core back to the station. The girls reached
on tlie child's head. it, fresh and rosy from their exercise.

Then tlie hear, clinging with her The people they had left were dill dand- 
diarp claws to the cloth jacket, diinlssl ing or sitting about the waiting-room- «r 
up on Olga’s dioiUdcr, claaped her round paring to and fro on the platform outan.c. 
the neck for a balance, and nibbled the Everyliody looked tired and cross and out

of patience. Children «'ere fretting ami
I wondered if any of tlie grown np men and women complaining. Tl"' 

white people on that ship could have sat long-suffering station agent b"*“V* 
bo still. Our little passenger's courage sigh of relief when the belated train c

THE
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches

anu characteristic* ol" (In- Indian*. Mr*. Lyon* 
lhggai gave the la teat items vt new* ironi var
ious mission fields mid Mrs. T. All earn read a 
letter from Mrs. \\ likiv telling of the receptiou 
given herself and her husband by their friends 
upon their arrival in India. After the business 
was concluded tea waa served and an cnjnya.de 
serial half hour spent, when the meuibeis had 
an niUHirtuuity ol meeting Mrs. Gardiner.

TOROritO.
Application* have liven made to Presbytery 

hy two city congregations for new sites. Knox 
ihutch desires to remove to corner of Spadiua 
aitnue and Willvoeks street, and Dover Court 
Read church asks |iermission to bniUl a new 
louse of worshi|i on a Corner of Dover Court 
Read and He|ilKHirnv street. To the latter ap
plication the session of Chalmers church objects, 
and a committee was apfiointcd to look into the 
matter and report.

Dr. Armstrong Blacks' resignation of the
storate o£ St. Andrew’s (King Street) lias 

accepted, and Rev. Prof. Rallantync was 
appointed to declare the pulpit vacant.
Mack will probably remain until June.

The induction of Rev. A. L. Me Fad yen into 
the |Mstorate of Chester church will take place 
on April 17th. Rev. James Wilson will preach 
the sermon, while Rev. W. Frizzell and Rev.
Dr. (iilray will address the minister and con

gregation respectively.

OTTAWA.
After supplying with preaching the stations 

of Killaloc. Tramore and Draco;» five months by 
aj iointment of the presbytery of Lanark ami 
Renfrew. Rev. Dr. McMeekin has returned to 
Ottawa, says the Citizen, lie will resume his 
elocution work. Dr. McMeekin dill splendid 
work at Killaloe and left that charge in the 
Vest of shape.

Mr. Orroiston, of the Presbyterian college, 
Montreal, will preaeli at. Bristol Corners, Shaw- 
ville and Starkea Corners on Sunday.
Mis# Bray presided at a meeting on Friday of 

the Glebe auxiliary to the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary society when Mrs. J. S. McKwen 
read a paper on Japan and Mis# Masson was 
appointed to represent the Ottawa auxiliaries 
at the annual meeting of the general society 
in l'eterboro in May.

Mis# Robertson read a paper on Jaiian at the 
meeting of Rank street Foreign Missionary aux
iliary, and tliv usual items of missionary in
terest from various fields were given, 
clothing to be sent to the laikc of the Woods 
school was the chief topic of discussion. Mrs. 
Dewar presided in the absence of Mrs. Turn- 
bull.

The -
Dr.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
At the last meeting of the W. F. M. S. Aux

iliary of Camplndlford, Mrs. Reeves, the wife of 
the |wwtor, was presented by the members of 
the auxiliary with a life mvmbciship certifie ue, 
ucci mpanled by an appreciative address.

The anniversary sermon to the Oddfellows of 
Biorkville will be preached by the Rev. Norman 
MacLeod of the First Church, on the 21rd of 
April. The brethren may confidently look for 
an eloquent and practical discourse.

Rev. Dr. Ramsay: "1 find no fault with the 
<U>ire of having education and the church go 
hand in hand throughout the schools, but I do 
not understand hoiv it ition of Port Credit ami Dixie 

v. 11. X. Konklv. Vttereon, offer-
The Congregi 

hrve called Rex 
ing him *800 a year.

will be possible to apply 
the religious test to teachers. The practical 

^ difficulty is well nigh insurmountable and I give 
up my views and am content to have national
schools”

The Presbytery decided to observe May ‘21 as 
the four hundredth anniversary of the birth of 

date fixed U|>on by theJohn Knox. This is the 
Presbyterian churches of Scotland and America.

An application will lie forwarded to the Gen
eral Assembly by the Presbytery asking 
Rev. J. K. Skerrett be received a# a mini 
He is the iiastor of an independent church at
Glasgow.

A number of additional commissioners to the 
General Assembly were appointed. Tliey 
be His Honor \V. Mortimer Clark, W. Crichton, 
Toronto; George Robinson. Markham; S. W. 
Kennedy. Agincourt; H. MeCaugherty, Streets- 
ville? and J. Slater, Unionville.

Rev. James Wilson, the recently i 
ister of Dover Court Road church, 
a pleasant social reception last week; and Rev. 
Alex, McGillivray. who acted as interim mod
erator during the vacancy, was presented with 
a purse of gold. „

The home of Rev. Win. Frizell. 498 Pope nv 
nis*. was entered by thieves and a gold watch, 
two gold rings ami two gold brooches were

The Robert Simpson company paid over $30.- 
000 to the managers of Knox church on their 
purchase of $306,000.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong's subject for next Sunday 
evening, in St. Paul's church will lie: "Should 
all the Churches in this City unite in Prayer 
for a Revival?”

Ottawa Presbytery has. granted permission to 
the Glebe congregation to mortgage their new 
church property for a sum not exceeding $12,- 
750. This handsome church is nearing completi

ve fixed for

The new jmst office address of Rev. J Becket, 
who last week removed from Sundridge, Ont., 
t> a new field of Mission lailsir, 
iMvskok*. The Suudridge .Divii 
Temperance presented him with a Fountain Pen 
and a pair of slipi>ers. and a kindly worded ad-

Rev. George Grant, B.A., I.P.S., inspected 
the Depot Harbor school on Thursday of last 
week. In the evening he assisted Rev. Mr. 
Miller with jireparatory service, and preached 
a much appreciated and instructive sermon.

The Burk's Falls Presbyterian# have sokl their 
ol«l church and lot to the Salvation Army. They 
are making preparations for building a new 
church and have called for tenders for same.

The lecture by Rev. Norman MacLeod, on a 
lrili Across Canada, under the auspice# of 
Brock ville Daughters of the Empire, introduced 
the amlieiice to all |ioiiits of interest from Que
bec to Victoria, B.(\ 
the Rockies were eiqiecially fine and the lecturer

that
is Allansvillc, 

ision bons c4

in 11on; and a little later on a date will 
the opening.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, in Erskiue church, re
ferring to the present political situation regard
ing the west and the bitterness created by it, 
said that it appeared a* if we were approaching 
a crisis of some sort. But if men were wiser 
this bitterness might all lie obviated. There 
must be a right and a wrong side to the qttes- 
tion. Either the pro|io 
it was unconstitutional 
surely he settled without bitterness, which is 
sriKirating instead of unifying the nation. Two 
methods ol" settling the trouble were suggiwted 
by Mr. MHchell.jui appeal to the privy council 
or to the people"of the country.

* Rev. Mtysrs. 'ikimbull. Anderson, Mcllroy 
and Mitchell were the speakers at the services

There

settled min-
was given

•sal was constitutional or 
J and such a point could

Some of the views among

»# frequently applauded during his remarks.
W. MacD. Macluy, who is graduating at 

Knox College this spring in theology, has ac
cepted the assistant |mstorate of St. Paul's 
church, Peterborough, lie will succeed Rev. 
H. B. A. Kvtchcn.

Dulhousie Mills church. I Rev. W. A. Morri- 
pastor) reports for 1901, 7 new conmmiii- 

car.ts, 5 marriages. 0 baptisms, lj deaths. Mem
bers on the roll 109. Three Sunday schools are 
taught. Total contribution# fur 1901. $1,607.08. 
The minister’s stipend was *807. Schemes of 
the church *129. Bible Society $70.10. Other 
objecta were liberally aided. Rut that gift to 
the Bible Society deserve# to In- noted.

Rev. Roderick McKay, recently settled at 
Maxvillc. preached his inaugural sermon to a 
large audience in the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday morning, and made an exceflcnt impres-

Thc pulpit of the Presbyterian church, Glen 
Robertson, was Idled Sunday by the Rev. Mr. 
Ferguson of Kirk Hill.

held in Stewaiiou church last week.
good attendance. The addresses 

on Christian life and work. The
was a fairly 
liorc chieHy > 
hu vices will continue for two weeks longer in 
Stewerton church. Rev. Mr. Meikle of Glace 
Bay N.S., well known in Ottawa, will take 
charge of the service# on Wednesday and the 
following nights of the fortnight in Stewart on 
church, after which the meetings will he held 
for two weeks in Erskiue church.

Rev. Mr. Meikle on his ijwy to this city ac
cepted an invitation to hold a short series of 
service* at Campleton, N.B. So much interest 
in:* awakened that the pastor* and |ieople plead
ed with him to remain over the Salilwth and he 
felt that he could not refuse to do an. Conse
quently he could not begin his work in Ottawa 
ui til Wednesday- The < luistian people and 
pastors of Rtewurton and Erskinc churches 
earnestly hope that the evangelist will be greet
ed with large and deeply interested audience*. 
Gieal religious revivals are in progress in many 
places in the old and new world. Why not 
in Ottawa?—is the question that many people 
arc asking.

Short paper* on a trio of college principals 
weiv read at the meeting of St. Paul's auxiliary 
to the Woman's Foreign Missionary society, 
Mrs Thorliurn telling of Princijial Grant of 
t.h.cen’*; Mrs. J. It. Hill, of Rrinciiml Cavan of 
Knox; and Mr*. Charles Thorliurn of Principal 
MucVicar of Montreal Presbyterian coll 
Mrs Armstrong conducted the devotional ex-

ht. Andrew's auxiliary to the Woman's For- 
eigi Missionary society held a very successful 
and largely attended meeting Tuesday afternoon 
when Mr#, p. H. Gardiner. Presbyterial presi
dent. was present and gave an interesting talk 
on the Indians of Vancouver island, telling of 
tbu different mission stations and of the religion

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
Mis# Hogg, wdiose father, Rev. Dr. John Hogg 

has just resigned the pastorate of St. Giles 
church, on retiring from the position of presi
dent of the Ladiee' Aid Society was invited to a 
social tea and presented with a pearl sunburst. 
The increasing labors of Miss Hogg in all de- 
IMirtmeuts of the church work will be greatly 
missed.

The retirement of Rev. John 
pdütefate of ht. Giles' church 
years' labors was marked by a farewell social 

of a cheque for $84.1 and 
tokens of their e«- 
tr il hi tes were paid 

effective service» of

Hogg front the 
after nearly 16

and the presentation 
a warmly worded whin 
teem and affection. Many 
dining the evening to the 
the venerable iwstor. now past the ulloted three 
score years and ten. and the affair throughout 
ei i del iced the deep affection of the people for 
their pastor and their sincere and genuine re
gret at the termination of his labors among 
tlwm. Rev. Dr. Bryce, who presided, gave the 
introductory remarks, relating lmw Rev. 
llogg came from Ontario in the early days to 
jerticipute in the upbuilding of the west. In 
the interval history has been made, and the 
s| taker was ever fond of recurring to those 
times, that their accomplishments may be as in
spirations for future undertakings. Dr. llogg 
replied gracefully, expressing gratification over 
th* relations of pastor and people during the 
Iiust fifteen years, and thank ng the congrega
tion for it* many kindnesses during that time.

The degree of 1). IK. has lieen conferred upon 
Rev G. C. Ridgeon. |<a*tor of Victoria church, 
Toronto Junction, by the Montreal Rreebyterian 
Ci liege. The congregation will present Mr. 
R.dgeon with an address of congratulation and 
a gown.

Mac Nab street (Hamilton) Presbyterians have 
extimlcd a unanimous call to Rev. II. B. Ketch- 
ci-, who has born assisting Rev. I>r. Torrance, 
of Ft. Raul'* Presbyterian church, IVtcrlsiro.

'•U'1
Mr. Ketclien is a graduate of Toronto Vniver- 
Hty. and Knox College. The stijiend promised 
i# *1,890 with a free manse.

Indigestion cured to stay cured by using Satis 
are guaranteed. 56c box.Ik* nlway* employed about some rn-

timml thing, that tiro devil find thee not 
idle.—Jerome.

Capsule*. Tliey _ _
Booklet free. Satis Remedy Co., P. 0. Box 156
Galt, Ont.
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MONTREAL N€W8. KNOX COLLEGE CONVOCATION

At the cloning exercises of Knox College the 
degree of doctor of divinity wnw conferred on 
Rev. John Rohm of Brussels. Ont.; Rev. D. G. 
MeOueen of Edmonton. N.W.T.. and Rev. J. 
A. Ttirnhnll, TO., of West Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto.

The church was crowded to its utmost cana- 
eitv. After the opening exercises hv Rev. Dr. 
Milligan. Moderator of the 
Professor Roliertson presented the graduates, 
fifteen in all. who received their diplomas from 
Acting Princi|>al MaoT-nren. D.D. Their nunc» 
are as follows: J. L. Rend. B.A.. G. W. Carter. 
M.A.. R. J. Drvsdale. John Fletcher. R.A.. W. 
M. Grant. M.À., G. A. Hackney. B.A., R. R. 
T.<dingham. R.A.. R. MeEnrhrin. R. G. McKa 
M.A.. W. M. MoKav. R.A.. C. A. McRae.
A. W. Nicliol. M.A.. J.
Pcikle. R.A.. IT. Walker. B.A.

Tn presenting the class Professor Robertson 
said he had never seen a brighter class of voting 
men so full of Christian zeal. and he could not 
but hope that they would lie a great blessing 
to the country. Prof. MaeLaren addressed the 
graduates briefly.

Rev. R. P. Mackav, D.D.. then Presented 
Rev. John Ross of Brussels. Ont., and referred 
to his high standing as a student and his faith
ful work as a pastor. The degree of D.D.. was 
then conferred. Dr. Ross is a native of Welling
ton county, and has been Pastor of the church 

at Brussels for twenty-five
Rev. E. D. McLaren. D.D.. regretted that the 

Rev. Mr. McQueen was not present, but his 
worth and his work were well known and 
highly appreciated. Principal MaeLaren confer
red the degree in absentia. Dr. McQueen comes 
from near Clinton. Ont., and has been pastor of 
his present church in Edmonton since about 
1887.

First, Second and Third Years.
Clark prize. !.. New Testament, Greek—And 

le'- Thomson. B.A.
Clark prize. IT.. Hebrew -J. A. Sharrard. M.

Rev. A. E. MacKenzie. of St. Matthew's 
church, declines the call to St. Thomas. The 
offer of Knox church was a tempting one—sti
pend of $2.000 per annum, wifh four weeks’ va- 
. ation—but Mr. MacKenzie.
St. Thomas a» an attractive field 
remain with his present charge.

A
Post-graduate travelling scholarship, $400—W. 

Nicliol, M.A.c appreciating 
for labor, will

General Scholarships.
Third year—Bonar-Burns scholarship. $00. W. 

AT. Grant, R.A.: Elizalieth Scott scholarship. 
$0o J. L. Boyd. B.A.: Geo. Sherriff Morriee 
scholarship. *50. and Goldie scholarship. $30. W. 
Xiehol, M.A.. and J. E. Reid, M.A.. eoual: TTer- 

holarahip, $25 and Cheyne scholarship. $25.

T«, is announced in the Presbyterian College 
Journal that the Rev. E. A. Macl enzie. B.A.. 
PD., 1894, of St. Matthew's church. Montreal, 
has been nominated mv the Alumni Society for 
the chair of pastoral theology in the Presbyte
rian College.

The Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor), of 
Winnipeg, speaking at the Y.M.C.A. banquet 
in Montreal, said he wished the Roman Cath
olics could sec what a handicap they were plac
ing upon their chnklren by keeping them in 
schools separate from the public schools of tlie 
ecintry. "And yet ” he added, "let ns never 
h* eak the spirit of unity, of harmony, upon 
which our pence depends.”

Rev. Dr. Campbell, preaching to his people 
from the words. “Even so did the Lord ordain 
that thev which preach the gospel should live 
of the gospel.” dealt with the subieet of free 

and church offerings, said: “We in St.

General Ass^mblv,

C. A. McCrae. M.A.. and R. G. McKay. B A.,

Second year—R. H. Thornton scholarship, 
$190. A. Thomson. B.A.: Knox Church. Toronto, 
scholarship, $60, R. B. Cochrane. M.A.; Loghrin 
scholarship $50. and Jane Mortimer scholarship 
$50. TT. R. McCracken and L. C. Fraser. B.A.: 
equal; J. A. Cameron scholarship. $50. F. W. 
Broadfoot; Dunbar scholarship. $25. W. IT. 
Black. B.A., and J. R. Van Wyek. B.A., equal.

First year—St. James' Square Church scholar
ship. $60. J. A. Sharrard. M.A.; Eastman 
scholarship. $50. David S. Dix. B.A.; John King 
scholarship and Bloor Street Church scholarship 
$50. J. W. Currie and T. B. Parke, equal; Gillies 
scholarship, *50 and Mrs. Morriee scholarship, 

W. IT. Andrews, B.A.,

m!
E Reid. M.A.. T. T.

Gabriel church mav claim the right to be heard 
on this ouest ion. Our rows are free, morning 
and evening alike; that is. there is no rent ex- 
acted from those who choose to oeeimv them. 
But we do not advertise that we have free 

iuat liecause it might be mis leading to do

$60. W. IT. Smith and

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. M. L. Leitch. who recently resigned the 

pastorate of Knox church, Stratford, has sold 
his residence, and will remove to London where 
he will in future reside.

Rev. G. W. Arnokl, B.A., who has accepted 
the call to Petrolea. his induction took place on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. K. Smith, widow of the late Rev. 
Dr. Smith, is lying ill at her apartments in the 
Imperial Hotel, Galt. The lady is quite alone, 
so far as the attendance of relatives goes, but 
has many sympathetic friends in Galt, who are 
interesting themselves in her comfort.

Rev. J. A. Wilson. St. Andrew's church, Ham
ilton, is delivering a series of interesting dis
courses on "Old Testament Characters.”

When Rev R. E. Knowles entered his pulpit 
in Knox. Galt, Sunday morning he found the 
pulpit and the whole platform literally embank
ed in a wealth of floral beauty. Although no

so. We do not desire anv one to come and 
worship here who grudges an offering to G oil’s 
house, if he or she has on* to spare. That is 
tin principle we go on. and no one i« refused 
accommodation on account of the smallness of 
his or her offerin'». The widow's mite is ns 
gratefully accented ns the rich people's dollar. 
We are! therefore full lielievers in free pews 
and church collections, and we think that both 
these arrangements are not only scriptural, but 
that they provide for a fuller manifestation of 
the grace of giving thin anv other method that 
his lieen resorted to. and we ask von to ' c lovai 
to our methods, rejoicing when G«>d enables you 
tn help in making provision for the services of 
bi'i house.”

A deputation from Sydney. Gape Breton, 
waited upon Rev. W. D Reid last week urging 
him to consider favorably an invitation to suc
ceed the Rev. Clarence McKinnon. It is a flue 
field for a strong man. like Mr Reid, at Sidnev. 
But then his Present charge is rich in onnort- 
m :tiea for good work. and the |*a*tor of Taylor 
church has not neglected those opportunities.

Within the last few weeks a splendid new pine 
organ has been installed in Chalmer’s church, 
and is being greatly enjoved as an aid in the 
service. Recent reports from Mr. Heine are 
verv encouraging as to his recovery of health. 
Rev. J. C. Stewart continues to supply the pul
pit of Chalmer’s with much acceptance.

At a meeting of the congregation of St. Mat- 
tliew'e Church, Point St. Charles, 
were passed urging the pastor.
Mackenzie. B.A.. B.D.. decline to accept the 
call to Knox Church. St. Thomas. Over five 
hundred members were present. The work and 
personality of Mr. Mackenzie were spoken of 
In terme of warmest praise, and a deputation 
wan appointed to assure him of the congrega
tion’s appreciation of his sympathy, love, and 
high Christian character, and also to express 
the wish that he should remain in his present

Rev. Dr. Wallace introduced Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull. who has lieen Chairman of the Board of 
Examiners of Knox College for several 
Tin conferring of this degree was the 
for n warm outburst of applause.

Fpeaking after the official eeremonv. Rev..Dr. 
Ross expressed the hope that the Preshvterian 
fhutch would realize the great possibilities of 
Knox church, which had already 
most WO ministers. He believed that nn effort 
should lie made to increase the staff, the build
ing and otherwise improve the college.

Pev Dr. Turnbull could only promise that, 
with God'a help, he would work still harder for 
the Master and endeavor to «how how highly 
he valued the honor conferred on him.

Rev. W. J. Clark of London addressed ^ the

excuse for stupidity in the milnit or for 
Rilile and thev had

sent out al-

formal intimation had lieen made of it. Sun
day marked the beginning of the eighth year of 
Mr Knowles’ ministry, and. this being remem- 
beied, the pulpit was beautified with a wealth of 
palms, ferns and lilies, and cut flowers. Be
fore closing the service Mr. Knowles referred 
to the "graceful and delicate act.” which lie 
said came to him with as much of pleasure as 
surprise. He said further that the )ia»t seven 
years had lieen very happy ones, and that the 
beautiful flowers were not more fragrant than 
the loyalty and affection of his people.

Mrs. (Dr. Aherns, organist of Knox church, 
Stratford, was presented with a handsome cut 
glass fruit dish by the members of the choir, by 
whom she is held in high esteem.

In Chalmers church, Guelph, Rev. R. J. M. 
Glr.ssford made the announcement that some 
time ago lie received two contributions anony
mously. One of $1.00 and another ot $110 for 
the mission schemes of the church. In publicly 
announcing the receipt of these donations he 
took the occasion to thank the unknown donors.

The Prewbytery of loindon, that met at Dut
ton recently, adopted a resolution protesting 
against anv of the provisions of the B.N.A. Act 
limiting the autonomy of the provinces in the 
matter of education, or other matters being 
introduced into the provincial constitutions of 
the proposed new provinces; and further, urg
ing that if the Dominion Government and a 

of tlie Parliament of Canada should

graduates, and urged them to be cm 
think for themselves. Tn the present d-i
was no
imitation. Thev had the 
nature to study, and with these two books thev 
would find all that was necessary if they were 
true and sincere followers of the Lord.

The Lieutenant Governor. Chairman of the 
Board of Management of the college, and almost 
all the members of the senate were present.

Second vear—W. H. Black. F. W. Broadfoot, 
B. B. Cochran. M.A.. L. H. Currie, L. C. Fras
er. B A.. W. D Lee. J. McKenzie. B W. J. 
McLean. B A.. IT. R. McCracken. D. IT. Marsh
all. B.A.. F. A. Robinson. B.A.. S. II. Sarkis- 
siau. A. Thomson, B.A., J. R. Van Wyek. B.A., 
W. L. William.

Fist vear-W. H. Andrews, B.A.. J. W. Cur- 
David S. Dix. B.A.. Thos. D. Park. B.A., J. 

A. Fherrard. M.A.. W. H. Smith. P. B. Thorn 
ton. S. Jamieson. J. B. Paulin. B.A.

The following university students taking op
tions have passed in subjects:—A. C. Cameron, 
systematic theology; ,R. B. Stevenson, anologe 
ties. Church history and Biblical criticism:— 
Watson, apologetics; C. MeOuestin. apologetics; 
J. G. Miller, apologetics. Church history: T. 
W Rowan. New Testament exegesis; W. J. 
Cook, elocution ; H. E. Metcalf. Church history;

IT. Vermilvea, Church history.
Below is given a full list of winners of scholar

ships and prizes as the result of examinations in 
Knox: _ „ _ „ „ .

Kilgour scholarship. $50—J. Russell Harriss 
and B. B. Weatherall, equal.

McClure scholarship. $45-J. E. Thompson.
Bayne scholarship, $50. proficiency in Hebrew 

on entering theology—J. A. Sharrard, M.A.
Second and third vearo-Smith scholarship, 

$50. essay—H. R. McCracken.
Brydon prize, $25-L. C. Fraser. B.A.
Cordon Mortimer wboUrehip, 1125 J. !.. 

Boyd.

resolutions 
the Rev. E. A.

/

rie.

A correspondent of the Belfast Witness 
says:

Forty years ago the Presbyterians began 
work in Salt Lake City. Brigham Young 
endeavoured to crush them. They were only 
a handful, but th> y trusted in God, and H* 
helped them. Twenty years ago the writ
er visited the pastor, and saw his beautiful 
church which had just been erected, and 
the large and fully-organized Collegiate 
Institution beside it, which was under the 
care of Professor Coyner. There are 
three vigorous churches, with large Sab
bath-schools in the city, and Dr. Coyner’s 
institution has sent out many abl* and well- 
educated men to carry the Evangel through
out the State. The three churches in 
Salt Lake City, have 768 members and I- 
549 Sabbath scholars, and property worth 
$200,000.

majority
consider the insertion of »uch clauses as 
atitutionally obligatory, that the matter be 
aubmitted to the Imperial Privy Council for 
fine1 decision before the hill i* passed.

of Durham eongrega-At the annual meeting 
tion the reports presented showed the work of 
the year to have been highly satisfactory. The 
increased salary of the pastor was met; one 
hundred dollars was paid as a gratuity for 1903; 
also some items of special expenditure; leaving 
a balance on hand. For missions $400 were rais
ed the largest amount in the history of the 
congregation. The total contributions were $2.- 
398. The report of the session touchingly re
ferred to the death at Winnipeg of the Rev. A. 
G. Jansen, a former pMfcur. m

'
3™m■V.
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A SPRING NEED.

The Indoor Life of Winter is 
Hard on the Health.

Not exactly fdck—but not feeling quite 
well. That’s the wpring feeling. The 
reason—close confinement indoors during 
the winter months, breathing the impure 
air of badlv ventilated houses, offices and 
workshops. The trouble may manifest 
itself in a variable appetite, little pimples 
or eruptions of the skin, a feeling of 
weariness, and perhaps an occasional 
headache, or a twinge of neuralgia or 
rheumatism. Perhaps you think the 
trouble will pass away—but it won’t un
less you drive it out of the system by 
putting the blood right with a health
giving tonic. And there is only one ab
solutely certain, blood-renewing, ncwc- 
rcstoring tonic—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. Thousands of grateful 
people have testified that these pills are 
the lwst of all spring medicines. They 
actually make new blood; they brace the 
nerves and strengthen eve" organ of the 
laxly. They make tired, d> pressed ailing 
men, women and children bright, active 
and strong. Mrs. N. Ferguson, Ashfield, 
N.S., save : “For the benefit it may be to 
others I take much pleasure in saying 
that I have found wonderful benefit from 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. When 
I began taking them I was so badly run 
down that I could scarcely go about the 
house. I was also troubled with palpi
tation of the heart and weak spells, but 
the pills hare fullv restored me and I am 
now enjoying better health than I ever 
expected to have again.”

If you want to he healthy in spring 
don’t dose yourself with purgatives— 
they only weaken—they can’t cure. Don’t 
experiment with other so-called tonics. 
Take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at once 
and see liow quickly they will banish all 
ppring ailment.a and make you active 
and strong. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or sent by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six lxixes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Oo., Brockville, Ont.

HEALTH AND HO(ME' HINTS.
Breadcrumbs for covering the top of

HOW ONE MAN GAVE.
It was our privilege recently to be per- , ..

mitted to look over the journal of a man scalloped and other baked dishes should 
who has long since paracd to his reward, be buttered evenly betorc they are spread, 
whose memory is blessed, whose children not put on plain, .nth bits of butter scat- 
honor him and whom the poor will ever tered over.
hold in loving remembrance. He gave Do not fail to oil the wringer everi 
with a princely hand, but unostentatious- time you wash. If oiled often there is 
lv, at first one-tenth, then more, until he less wear on the machinery, ai.d less 
gave away, it is said, fully $100,000 in strength is expended by the operator. To 

year—all in excess of a modest living clean the rollers rub them first with a 
for himself and family. We make the doth saturated with kerosene oil, and 
following extracts from his journal, writ- follow with sofcp and water. Always 
ten in early life, which tell the story of loosen the rollers before putting the 
his giving:

one

wringer away.
An immense number of people deep 

ou the left side, and this is a commue 
of the unpleasant taste in the

“May, 1843.—I would pray God to en
lighten mv mind as to my duty in the 
matter of giving, to restrain me from do
ing wrong in needless]v using for myself 
what He has entrusted to me, to give 
mo elwuvB a liberal heart, with strong 
love to His cause and to mv fellow-men. 
and that in giving for others T mnv great
ly increase in love to Him. until His love 
rules snnreme in me. controlling every
thing I do. God grant this of His infi
nite merer.”

cause
mouth in the morning, which is gener
ally attributed to dyspepsia. If a meal 
has been taken within two or three hours 
of going to bed. to sleep on the left side 
is to give the stomach a task which is 
difficult in the extreme to perform.

Maple lee Cream.—Put into a double 
boiler three-quarters of a pound of map’o 
sugar broken very fine and one pint of 
milk Over and cook until the sugar is 

"May, 1844—If God should see it safe #nd ^ mixhlre is scalding hot.
for me and best to give me a large prop
erty, I pray that my desires to promote

Add a little of i t to four well-beaten eggs, 
. „ mix well, turn into the boiler and stir

His cause may also greatly increase. My ^ ^ uivtn y*. mixture thickens like 
desire and prayer to God is that He # hrriM nLalan1 Strain and set aside
would give me a willingness, and more 
than that, a delight, in doing my whole 
duty in this matter, in whatever pecuni
ary circumstances He may place me. For 
the present, mv intention is to give one- 
tenth of my whole income, including in
terest on my little capital, for religions 
and charitable purposes, and to mv 
friends. I do not mean that I shall ron-

until cold, add three minfuls of heavy 
cream, and one tablespoonfnl of vnni’la
and freeze.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
Dr. McTmreart's tobacco remedy removes nil 

defire for the weed in » few da vs. A vegetable 
medicine, and only renuires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the remit* from taking 
hi* remedy for the liquor habit. It is *Rfe •J**' 
inert pensive home treatment : no hypodermic in- 
jeetion*. no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness. end a certainty of cure. Address or con
sult Dr. McTnggnrt. 7.1 Yonge street, Toronto.

fine myself strictly to this, for if mv in
come thin veer is not larger than it now 
promises to he, I should not be willing 
to limit myself to ten per rent: another 
year mv income may be larger.”

“April 1845.—I resolve that with God’s 
- grace helping me, I will henceforth give 

one-tenth of mv whole income from my 
business, interest of money, and all other 
sources, for religious and other charit
able U5CB. And further, if God will give 
me an enlarged heart to love His cause and 
the soul» of men, and to overcome my 
selfishness, which I trust He will, I will, 
if I become worth $25,000, give one-half 
of my net income, and if worth $50,000 
my whole net income (deducting neces
sary expenses, which I hope to make 
moderate), to spread the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ and to relieve the wants of man 
I pray God to help me to keep thene reso
lutions in a manner pleasing to Him. 
and in the highest degree to promote His 
glory, to accept my offering, to keep me 
humble before Him, and to give me the 
heart to praise Him thlat He honors me 
by giving me the means to benefit 
others.”—Men.

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS
••All over the world."

STRONGSIMPLEmm “Pa*” eaid young Tumblostone, “if I 
eat dates enough will I turn into a calen
dar?” “You will turn into bed this in
stant,” said the elder Tumblestonei, “or 1 
will assist you.” He turned in.

Scene—À cottage of Loch Awe side. 
Lady Tourist (to the cottager’s wife)— 
“Are these three nice little l>oye all your 

Mra. MacFarlane?” Mix MacFar-

s V

*te
own,
lane—“Yira, mem; hut him in the mid
dle’» a lassie.”

A Rig Mouthful.—The Hontes»—“Do 
have «une more of the pudding, Mi»* 
Guestly.” Mira fluently—“Well, just a 
little, as you insist, but only a mouthful, 
mind.” The Honte»—“Jane, fill up 
Mira fluently’s plate again.”

Ethel—“Yes. I’m going in for tearn
ing.” Marjory—“You! Going in for 
teaching. Why, I would rather marry a 
widower with half a dozen ehildren. ’- 
Ethel (with a sigh)—“So would I. But 
where’s the widower?”

m
shotSUNT

16 Millions Made and Sold
Always Improving.
Nsvsr better than now.
See the Latest Model

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Hope rides on every' blast and thun

ders in the fury of the storm.
FACTORY IN MONTREAL. 

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.
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T to which the lend to l>e token le 
•HuetIf You arc RENTINGMUYTEIV MEETINGS. or If the homeeteoder de- 

ey. on oppltcstton to tke 
ter of the Interior, Ottawa, 

the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District In which the lend la 
situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. ▲ fee
of Z'o

Sires he me 
Minis

SINOD OP THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney.
Inverneee, Wbycocomagh.
P. 1. I., Charlottetown,
Plctou, New Glasgow.
Wallace, Tatamagnorbe.
Truro, Truro, April 18.
Halifax. Halifax.
Lunenburg, La hase.
St. John, St. John. April 4. 
Mlramlchl, Camphellton.

SYNOD OP MONTREAL 
OTTAWA.

St. Andrew's, 14th

or Working for some-one else Why Not get a farm 
of your own in» T.b.

NEW ONTARIO. Is charged for a homeetead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

For particulars write to A eettler who has been granted 
er entry for a homeetead Is required 
hy the provisions 
Lande Act and

AND
HON. J. J. F OY. of the Dominion 

the amendmenteQuebec, Que.,
Mch.. 9.80.

Montreal, Knox, 7th Mar., 9.80. 
Glengarry, St. Elmo.

thereto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, under one of 
thr following planer- 

least elx

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. Ont.
months' residence 

upon and cultivation of the land In 
each year during the term of three

(2) If the father (or mother, If 
the father Is deceased) or any per
son who Is eligible to make a home- 

rad entry upon the provisions of 
this Act, reside* upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 

a homeetead, 
ementa of this Act ae to 

nee prior to obtaining patent 
mar he satisfied by aneb person 
lesldlng with the father or mother.

(8) If a aettler has obtained a 
patent for Ma homestead, or 
tlflcate for the Issue of such 
countersigned In the

0) Atand Renfr 
Larleton Pin 

Ottawa, St. 
a.».

Brockrllls, Winchester, Feb. 28, 

SYNOD

ew, Zion Church, 
21 Feb.

7th Mar., 10Paul's,

OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON, 

on, Belleville.
Peterhoro, St. Paul's church, 

Peterhoro, Port Hope, July 11.
XV hi toy, Oelin-a, 18th Ap'l, 10 am. 
Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 

monthly.
Lindsay. Cannlngt 
Orangeville, Orn 
Barri », Barrie,
Owen Sound,
Algo 
Norti

LITTLE WORK sic

Klngst « • « «
hr such person as 
the require

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while lo com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: ?5 Frank St., Ottawa.

mgeviiie. May 2.
28th Feb.. 10.30. 

Owen Sound, July 4. 
ma. Blind River, March, 
u Bay, South River, July 11.

Mt. Forçât. Mar. 7. 
gus, Melville 
0.80. inference pre

vious day. afternoo.i and evening. 
SYNOD OP HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton, St. Catharines. May 2. 
Paris, Woodstock, May 9.
London, St. Thomas, 7th Mar., 10.

Chatham, Chatham, 7th Me 
10 a m.
Stratford, Knox,
Huron. Seaforth.
Sarnie, Sarnia, 8t. Andrew's. 
Narnia, Sarnia, St. Andrew's, Mar. 

7.
Maitland Belgrave, May Ifl.
Bruce. Walkerton, July 4,

HYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Portage la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon, 
fuperlor, Port Arthur, March. 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tues.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M'd., 2 Tues. Feb. 
Glenbcro, Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnfdosa, Mlnnedoaa, 17 Feb. 
Mollia, Canlvale, Feb., ‘06.
Regina, Regina, Feb., 'OX.

manner pre
scribed by this Act. and has ob
tained entry for a aecnnd home
etead. the requirements of this Act 
ae to residence m.y he aatlvfled 
by residence upon tne first home
etead. If the second homeetead la 
In the ylclnlty of the first home 
stead.

(4) If the aettler haa hie per
manent residence upon farming lend 
owned by him In the vicinity of 
his household, the requirements 
of thla Act ae to residence may 
he eatlafled hy residence upon the 
eaid land.

The term "vicinity" used above 
la meant to Indicate the same town
ship or ar adjoining or connecting 
township.

A settler who avails hlmaelf of 
the provisions of Clauses (2) (8) o, 
Ml must cultivate W> acres of his 
homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
Block, with buildings for their 
commodatlnn, and hare besides 
acree substantially fenced.

Every homeateade 
comply with the reqnlrementa 
the homesteader law la liable td 
have Ills entry cancelled, and the 
land may he again thrown open for

Sauge .mi, 
Duel 

21 Mch.,
Church,

Stratford.

LARGE PAY# ♦ • ♦

"so

r who falls to
of

“ST. AUGUSTINE"CANAIA ATUimC IV.
MONTREAL TRAINS Rcglalered.)

Tie Perfect Cteniilii Hie.8.20 a m., Fast Kxpreaa daily ; and 
4.2.X p.m., except Sunday 4 25 p.m., 
for New York, Boston and Ess 
pointa. Through Sleepers.
Tralee leave Woe Area I fier •liana

8.40a.m., Fast Expreae ; 4.10 p.m., 
Fast Kxpreaa.

All trains 3 Hours only Utween 
Montreal and Ottawa.
Fer. Amp» 1er, Renfrew. Rganville.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Should he made at the end of the 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
Buh-Agent or the Homeetead In
spector. Before making application 
for patent the eettler muet give elx 
Commissioner of Dominion La 
months notice In writing 
at Ottawa of hie Intention t 

INFORMATION.

HYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary.
Edmonton, Ftrathcona.
Kamloops, Vernon.
Kootenay, Fernle, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Comox, Sept. fi.

Case», 1 a Quarts, $4 50. 
Cases, 24 Pints, $5.50.

F. O B. BRANTFORD.

J $. HAMILTON ft Cl.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

Naaafhrlarera end Freprlelera.

nds 
to the 

0 do eo.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

Newly arrived Immigrante will 
receive at the Immigration Office In 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lande Office In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, Information 
as to the lande that are open for 
entry, and from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing lande to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
lawa, ae well ae respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway Belt In 

Columbia, may be obtained 
plication to the Secretary 
epartment of the Interior, 

we; the Commlaaloner of Im- 
atlon. Winnipeg, Manitoba: or 

Domini--- Lauda 
toba or .oe North-

end Pembroke
8.30 a.m., Express;
5.00., K preee.
For Rnakekn. Géorgien 

Perry Sowed.
8.30 a.m. Express ,
All tnu.. from Ott». tar. C» ! W (AMMAN NHTI WHT

tral Depot. |
e shortest and quickest rou 

via. Intercolonial Rail

Bey end

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 9.IS n o.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
TRAL STATION:

â 6.00 n 
p.m.; b 4.00

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

te toTb
1Quelwc via. Into 

Clone connections made at 
reel with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces. ^

EE HOMESTEAD
Vrltleh 
upon app 
of the D

me Provinces.
all information, applym.; b 8.4B a.m.; a 8.80 

p.m.; c 6.25 p.m. REGULATIONSFor
Offs*______________________ ___ ! Any even numbered section of

Dominion Lends In Mnnltebe or the
iHTCi, mm « tAraiN. ; WJ

a’ended, or reeervod to provld 
lots for settlers, or 1er other pur
poses, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who le the sole heed 
of e family, or nay male eve 
yearn of ego, to the extent of 
oi.nrter section of 160

t< *any of the 
Agente In Manl

Territories.£Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

n.m.; b 6.40 a.m.; • 1.16 
6.00 ».».;

e Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
• Sunday only.

1 1.40 
p.m.; b

N. B.—In addition to Free Omni 
lande to which the regulations 
above Hated refer, thousands of 

desirable land are

r IS
Solid torn for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont 

James Leltch, K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

Am C. Gamer*. LL.1l

acree of most 
available for loan er 
from Railroad and other 

privets firme In

OEO. DUCNAN, ■NTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the District

City Passenger Agent, <1 Sparke St Ilona and
Canada•eweml Stenmehlp tgoney.

’
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Rice Lewis 6 Son
LIMITEDCash Sale SECURITY

Saturday 
L-"S and Monday CUTLERYPlace your money with a strong company—one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your \\re have a large stock of 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas- patterns in table cutlery 
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any ' 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Any Su t In Store 
made to order for earverm In Gate* 

Deaaert Seta 
Flaheatera, Etc.$12.00 Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 

our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety
TORONTO.

worth from $22 to $30, mail
and Profit.

Bwlilii Uc issirute (#.
Heed Office, Waterloo, Ont.

Full Deposit at Ottawa.
Paid-up Capital. 9100.000.

This Company offers Insurance In 
a separate class to total abstainers 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them tr. its security Is unques
tionable. Its ratio of assets to lia
bilities Is unsurpassed In Canads, 
save by one Company (muet older). 
—It added a greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.
Tiros Hilliard, Managing Director

Lar^asl Stock New Goode 
to • elect from. The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street, East, 
TORONTO.

S. OWEN &CO.
Merchant Teller*.

ae.7‘2 Bank St.

W. S. DINNICK, Manager
Harrington's

Chime Bells.Tubular

Lighter in Weight, 
Sweeter in Tone, 
Cheaper inj Price, 
than the ordinary bell.

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wid ” Carte on Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

Di l ectors : 
John W. Jones, 

President 
John Christie. 
VIcc-lYcsident, 

A. T. Mc Mahon. 
, Vic#*-President. 

Roht F»x. 
DrK. It. Kccles.

XTOSAFER 
^ place to

ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

.CENTS.

COVENTRY,
deposit your savings 
than with this com

----------------- ~ company.
«WONKY itepoillrd here I. not

up." You can call on it If ne- 
, ceesary. In the meantime It le earning

jo University St, MONTREAL.
•tied

Memorial Windows For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting lOo. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

DOMESTIC ART WORK
Cheapest and Beat

Send for References

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. If. ROWLAND,
Manager,London, Ont.

British America Assurance 
Company

York County Loan
and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvalles Avenue, 
TORONTO.

John Phillips, - President.

Nzw York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîne Leave Central Station 7.20
a.in. and 4.85 p.m.

And Arrive at the following I 
tluus Dally except Sunday.

Finch 5.45 p.m.
Cornwall 6.20 p.m.
Kingston 1.42 a.m.
Toronto 6.50 a.m.

sta- SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT.
3IH DECEMBER, 1904.8 30 a m.

0.14 a.m.
12.63 p.m.
4.40 p.m.

11.85 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.10 p.m. 
6 45 p.m. Albany 6.16 a.m.

York City 10.20 p.m.
4.46 a.m.

9.45 a.m.
TrVlj *rrlv* «t Central Station 

11.05’*3- and 6.45 p.m. Mixed train 
from and Nicholas St. dally 
except .inday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
•rrlvee’S’» p.m.

Tlcke •'fflee,
Cent) tl ^ tlon.

J. \ Parkin,

LIARILITIBS
Capital Stock 

Subscribed . .$850,000 00 
Less Calls In 

course of pay
ment ............ 14,608 09

ASSETS
1’nlted States Government 

and State Ronds .. . .$137,368 00
Aiuulclpnl Bonds............. 642,934 72
l-oan and Savings Com

pany Honda and Stocke 201,056 80 
Hallway Honda 
Toronto

ATTENTION !10.00 p.m. New 
7.00 p.m.
9.10 p.m.

11.00 p.m.

Syracuse
Rochester

Buffalo
- DEALERS IX-

usai .11 PHOTO goods282,660 00
Electric Light

Company's Bonds ........ 20,200 00
Other Stocka and Bonds. 60,004 00 
Heal Estate — Company’s

building.........................
Office furniture..............
Agents' halsnces .............
Cash on band sud on 

deposit
L.lle receivable ................
Interest due and accrued

I .oases under adjustment. 163,505 18 
Dividend No. 122, payable do you haiitlle CYKO PAPER, if not

n£r™“Xj ‘“’..“"'.i.iwiSiw Ui8C°"n“ ,0r
. 140,000 00 

27.614 23 
852.038 22

85 Sparks St. and 
Rhone 18 or 1189. S. VISE,

168.859 17 
8,896 00 

10,047 45
QUKKN STREET, TORONTO

Inebriates$2,013.678 50$2,043,678 60
PHOl GRAPHER

and Insanet$MH.ee 
mm,fn.es 
tnt, sn.es

Capital -
Reserve Fn4 • • ■
sccsfflihMiei-l'Uers • 

Lines mm 1res the erfnlzttiM
g tie cssmh t* me

115 Church St., • TORONTO
Th e HOMEWOOD RETREAT 

at Guelph, Ontario, Is one of the 
most complete end successful pri
vate hospitals for the treatment of 
ALCOHOLIC or NARCOTIC addic
tion and MENTAL ALIENATION. 
Mend for pamphlet containing full 
information to

ft roups a specialty—interior* and 
exterior. Portraits of all kinds. Pho
tography in ail it» branches will rr. 
ceive prompt at tent, -u. It willbea 
pleasure to show sain, lea and give 
information in regard to prices, Ac. 
Will be pleased to receive n call at 
any time.

Stephen Lett, M D.,
GUELPH. CANADA. 

N.B.—Correspondence confidential.
OFFICES! Cer. Font * Nell Street», Tarant., Ont 

P. H. SIMS, Seeretery.

-


